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THE MONTIILY RECORD
OF TE

ëhuttIh of 'kot1aud
IN

NOVA SCOTIA, NEW BRUNSWICK, & ADJOINING PROVINCES.

VO L. X Y'» DECE MBERe 1869. No. 12

IF 1? I iORi(T TIIIEU, O 0 15.~ LET MY IGT IIA-ND FoitaET ITS CUNSING."-PS. 137. 5.

TE PAS? YlAR,

WVu have nowv reaclie( the close of anotiier )-ear. In loeking back, there
nre many things wvhich isiust be a source of great deliglit to our readers; but
there are other fliits in the past twelve miontlis of our history which eari Only
be cause of regret. Our strengthi as a, Church, is wvcakened by the fact of se
inariy vacancies stili existing within the bounds of the Synod; but these
'vacancies continue froin ye--r te year, principally froia the difficulty of obtain-
ig isinçre, and this agail owing te the urgent deinaud for men in the

Éomie Churehi and in othcr parts of the India and Colonial fields. We write in
giood spirits, however, as thle Hoine Mission Board has already nmade an earnest
-appeal to the Colonial Conmittee for a large reinforcement; and if the men
tan bc obtained, we slîalI begiOn agrain strengthened and erie6uraged. In aluost
crvery other faet connectedl wxth Our Church, we have cause for nothing but
rejoicing. Organization li.,s lessened the uaneessary expenditure of the
money so laq-geýly and liberally contributed by the Home Church. And surely
if a youngr 1111n feels hiuiseif more a man wvhen hie earns the money which he-
spends, 0 t the less will the young Church in the Maritime Provinces feel
hierseif a Churchi the less she spendas of lier Mother's income. ln this respect the
Home Mission Board bas been doing good wvork, and during no period of its

ýshort history has it donc better than %uring the past twelve mnonths.
Several vacancies have been filled up during the year. To St. Andrew's,.

Halifax, vacant by the departure of the Rer. Chas. MH. Grant, B.D., as Mission-
-ary te Calcutta, the Rer. John Camipbell has been appointed; and te, Camp-.
beltown, N.B., Rer. Williamn Murray. To Portland, St. John, the R.ev. George
Caie has at length been inducted, after h:iving net only built up a cong-regation,
but alsQ a Churchi for then to worship ini. The Rev. Mr. Fogo, a.fterlabeuring-
for sonse finie within the bounds of the Presbytery of Halifax, is new regularly
.settlecl in Nashwaak and Stanley, N. B. Another appointment which afforded
very great pleasure to every Churchmnan in the bounds of the Synod, was thaM
ýof the Rer. Finlay I. McDonald te the old charge of Newcastle, vacant by the-
'lamented death of the Rer. Dr. Henderson. The Iast induction of the year-
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was that of' Rev. Mr. Wilkins to St. Paul's, Truro, whiclî noiv, for the rt tiine,
enjoys the services of a settled minister.

The l)ieCflt year will t'brin an epocli in the history- of our Cliureli for al
ag-es to corne..- During the 'ear 1869, the first Missionary sailed to work in the
foreýigon field. Wltlle we wrie, the. Rev. Johin Gooilwili, if sparcd by God, is
sailinig over the rnighty deep on his vqyage towards his ' destination ni the South
Sea Islands.* The Cliurch liasq geat cause for self-congratulation in titis tact.
She no longer condinues hier appeal for a volunteer to titis distant spiot ini vain.
One lias beexi found, and the Church hiis tient liiii». Shc lia." tîtus put lier lîand
to the plontbi; let hier flot look back. Mr. R'ulî)ertson is at present attendingr
classes ini tiie U. P. Divinity Hall, anti ud in ediein prately %vitb Di.
Gordon, in Halifax, prepariîîg-to follo'v the 1k.M.Gooc l in the course of*
next summner. The plain andisinmple duty of thetu rcit is 110w to go to ivork
in real carîîest, so that a respectab le supplort can be gîiarantced. Lut it itot bit
merely suifficient ta. procure tue bare necussaries of life. NVe cannot se any
.reasoti why our inissionaries abroad siîouid uiot bu as coînfortable as titeir coini-
panions at homne. Let each congrégation devise s.oute inuans by wvhiclî a certain
sum shal bie fortheorning each yecar, anti fot dupend ispoit ait annual Chutreît-
door collection. The duparture of the 1kv. Sinion MeGregor, M.A.. bas eaused
deep sorrowv in the mind of every ineaubur of tîte CiurcPh hure, but itîust be
cauise of equal joy to every Citurehmnan iii Victoria, V. I., whitlter lie las gone.
Thie Colonial Coînînittee were wise in selecting, one of~ the best mten in tue
Church to labour in building up Presbyteraîhi& in titat new aitl diqtant
Coloir.

Th;e Home~ Mission work of the Chîgreh lin.- heen mq prousperotis as ever.
Cape Bretont receives ail the linu and labour of theî Rav. Jatiies W. Fr'aseîr, M.A..
but, owinY' to tue large extent of country under his charge, and the tificultY 'of
loco1notiîon, his labour is so divided that bis succuss:, is very iîiiie'î iîipedeîl. An
additional Goelic Missionary i8 absolutely neefary.

In conclusion, we 'would say a word, with reference to our Mlontiiy Record.
As to iLq ivortb in a lite.rary point of view, our readers miust he otîr jirdIge2s.
But we can assure any person who nîay bu interested iii Churcliiates that
we find wiorever a congregation is in a flouris!iing condition., the Record is
widely circulatcd. Therefoýre we >op the elergy of the Cîtu«icli will lcnd a
helping hand by inrsiguo their p)eople their duty in doing -wliat they
can te increase its circulation. It is the dusire of tlie Continittee ot Manage-
muent to, plàce it upon a paying basis. This tlîey have already (lotie, provided,
the arrears for the past shail have been paid up lit tue end otý the year. Our
only complaint is that so few of the clergYv and iity of the Churcli have contri-
buted articles. We'purpose ini the January nutuber to, inake soute alterations
and improvements, so that we hoeour subseribers will niake a frcshi. start along
WItsi us at the N'zw 'Year.

LETTER ]PROM ]RIT. C. M. GRANT.
CALCUTTA, SEPTEMBER 9, 1869.

1 OBsERVE by the May Record, whiciî 1J rcceived oi.ly a kew weeks ago,
that a mnistake. fo7r which 1 amn not reponsible, lias been rîide in the spelling
of the word.ý "Baho,» Ms used in connction witli r)nsj. It is spoît
61Brahrna." Though this appe*am a «%-ry, sliglît erro, yet it is a ios't imiportant
one to, ail who Icnow the difference between 13rahma and Brahmo. The formier,
thougb originally in the early Bralîmanie -age meaning tue '1 Supreme Soul,"
bau long - be-en' sunply a god of tue Hindoo Pantheon-the latter is the terni

usdto express "%the one God," and whicli mighs be exprtýsseul by otur w-ord.
"IDeity,". butter than by any other word. A Brahata Somaj would miean a
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&3cièt.y for diîe worship of Britbmat the eliief Godl of the ol'd Bratimanic period
succeedinig the Vedie age, and i later tiînes the volleaguo of Vishnu and Siva;
wvliereas a Brahrno Somaj means a Society for the worgshîp of Brahinso or "6the
,one G;od." The first a ini the former is long: in the latter it is short* auid
therefhre the former is; pronouneed as it is spellecl. but the latter is proioneied
Buin-ho, short a being pronotinccd like w in San. WVell,- for the Brahrno
Somai, Sunday, August. 22nd. was an important dAy ; without ridicule, 1 think
tlîat day rnay be said to mark an cra in nio(Mrn Judian history. Why ? On
it iv'as opened the flrst -Clurch » of the Sornaj. Hitherto their ineetings
have heemi lield 1 1 private lieuses an<1 "lhalls." But some time a«o a subscrljp.
t.ie)n Eist es opened for the biflding of wlîat Keslxub called a I- Cliurci.» 'The
Ilplan " iv&s <isplaved and pro eed to ho based ont the inodel of the Christian
Chiureli, with p. lery, spire, &c. Some of the lems advanced grumbled, but
IKecghub* persever~ed, 'nd on the 22nd the building was opened for worship.
Here is a programme of' the day's services:

M-orning prayer, (ineluding Sermùon by Keshub) frorn 7 A.M. tili 10O A.x.
Prayer ami Mcditatiort, 1.2 floon 1 P.M,
Ueadings,----------------- -P-. 2- -16
Conversation, ..-. 2 4 4
Hy 1 nns,- --------------- 5 Ci il
Initiation of niew Brahînios, 6 ' - 7
flvcning Prayer,--------------7 " 0
The Chareli nas paeked duoring ail these service. About 6 d'clock, 1 was

icrivingr home froni our Institution after having disiîîissed iny afterîîoon Bible-
~lsand entered the Churchi, being swaycd thereto by various moti-ves. (1)

iihcd to jusidge for inyseit' concerning these mien and tiieli worship.-its ian-
ner, earncstne&. and intelligence. (2.). 1 dcsired te show that we Christians
and Missionaries did net stand aloof in cold aiisyrnpathizing isolation from
nmen who are feeling efer 'God, but that. whilst. on the one hand, wc would not
fail to expose the miiscea ble nature of the position at ivhich they are. r.ow liait-
ing, neithier on the ether hancl would we refuise to yield that countenaxîce wvlich
-inen deserve who are making a noble stand against !dolatry and its (lebasiig
practices. <3.) I wua not. afraid of the natives thinking that nîypr.ee
isýiificd that there wws no essential diffierence between usq, but 1 was, and stili.
,ain, afraid that the cold and unbrotlîcrly stand-alooflsm of many of my MiFsion-
;iry Brethiren mnay drive away those who are striving to corne near us, and
'coiiipel the zeal and devotedness of these worshippers into à channel of hostilit.y.
1 know sonsie people here tlîink it n'as Ilwrong " to give countenance te any
%vlio will flot pronounce the testwords; and 1 doubt notsome of tlîose wlmo read
these words wvill gravely shake the head and talk about Ilconproinising the
truth." or Ilcoempoundiing widîh errol'," &c. But as for ïriysei, 1 (Io tot fe'nr te
go wvherever nien are wors-hiliping«r GocI. I (Io n3t fear,.and 1 don't tlîink, if 1
understand bis character ariglit, ani I have studied it prctty diligc,îtly, that
,St. Paul would have feared ten bow his bead in Nvoishp te the Oue Pather
îu a congregg-tion of earnest andl lionus ;nen Nýho cr> te mLin out of tIse deptis.
Wce arc very cowards in tîmt-e-latte-r days, standing sliverlng on a n8rron'

edeof doctrine, afraid te mîove te the right. or th.s eft to give a brother i
kiudlv band and sympathiziug word. W, 'won't go here, we won't go tlieie:
we muast lock -oirselve3 Up aÎiotig* those who believe as we (Io, and leave ait
ýotmers out as irretrievabis reprcibate; instead of goinc, eut te ail and îimîgcling
'with ail, and seeking fellow.ýisip with ail, evenà as the %¶aster has tati-lit li's hy
Ris blessed eicamipIe, worshipping ini the Synagogue with those wfio ,eoriied
His naine, because though they lcnew Hlmi fot, yet they worshipped tlie Father;
,or «as Paul taulit us by ever ùiequeutine thme. place "4where prayer n'as wontIo ho
.snade," and joining ài tma pra.yr, 1 .doubt not in. ail earuestiuess ana4,îscerity,

IrRit 1011URC11 61P ACOYLAND.
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befoe ho spoke to tho woruhippers of bis higher Trutb, and sought to lead
thcm for ail time to corne to, aak .throughi in whomt the Father licareth

jNwas to, wlîat 1 saw ivhiile there. Wlien I appeared, a Baboo, a friend of
mine, clcared a way through the dense crowd whicfiblocked up cach door, and
led me to oneO of the halW dozen chairs placed boside the "lpuilpit." As tihe
Church is not yet coîîîpletcd, theso few chairs were the only Scats available.
lit front of the pulpit, soine 50 or 60 of' tise declared Brabmoe woro Sitting in
native style on the floor, whvle ail the rcst, of the building wais filied by a
standing crowvd, who seeied te bo there ciicly for the purpesofet sight-seîng.
Tite pu Ipit is at the side of the Cliurcli, whichlis io gnd narrowv, ami capabe
of holding .betweedl 400 anxd 500. A galler ru' a along one side, and there
are two end galleries, <'ne of which, was occupied by the singcrs, and the other,
fenced from vicw by a red sceen, by the -sives of sifeh Bra hinists as were net
afr-aid te take themn outsqide of tise Zenana. Tite choir was singing at drawling,
dragging Bengrali hyînn, and it must be confessedl that Bengl inmusic is not
enclianÏtng. Xt times it rerninded nie eof soule of tise more dratwling Gae-lie
tunes 1 have heard in Pictou and Cape Breton, and when 1 say that 1 say as
inuch as a ecear conscience will permit by wvay of compliment. I inntiîîed
the Pulpit. This w-as the only part of the building which would lcad me to
suspect 1 was not ia an ordinary unfinishced Protestant Church. lIt is net a
Pul pit iii our sense of the ivord, but rather a large table about 3 foot higli, Covered
with a richi and bright coIoured cloth. lIn the centre, on this clotb, ivas a small
mat 1 was rather puzzled by this arrangement, for everything else was se Bure-
pean, and our native Christians se persistentiy ape our thshienus, that 1 was net
prepared tbr anything ptirely native. But the explanation soon caine. The
inusie ceazcd, Keslîub steppcd forward, and thon stepped on the pulpit
and sat down erossed-legged in thorough native fasiein, and like ant
ordinary native Guru (or teacher). 1 was gla te, flnd a remnant of' tIse
làshion of the country tlîus preserved, and 1 sincercly wish our native Christians
wouid preserve their nationality somnewhat more, and net ionkeyize themselves,
as they tee, frequently do by imitating lEuropeans ini dresa, ianor of worsbip,
and everything else. The consequence is, that they have arrayed aIl the bcst
national feeling( et'o the people against tbem, and identified the words Chiristian
and Englishman. The result; is disastrous. «Nen-tbe best men-wîll not
listen te a Religion which appears te demand the sarifice eof ai thoee littie
things3 -%hielh are dear te themi because interwoven with their lives, whieh are
connecteci with some ef their werthicst thoughts and feelings, and the giving
up of which seenis te, iin p1 a betrayal et' ceuntry and national custoins. After
seating lîimseif on tIse litte mat on the pulpit, Keshub read out the'names eo"
about a dozen yeung nien who were te be admitted as nieibers et' the
Brahmist Communion. , By some et' themt the word IlBaptisai" is eînpleyed
te express this initiation; indoed it is said some eof them apply water. The
infants ef Brahimist parents are aise admitted, thus showing that on. this point
at least they are net advocates eof the IlBîsptist " t.hteOry. t-, addrius (
Bengali) to, these veung inen-whd ail seemed prefoundl afcedltd for
about three-quarters of au heur. Iînmediately on its close one eof the newiy
initiated engraged in prayer, chiefiy in its aspect ofeconfession. And new begaù
a seene whichi put nie strangoly in mind et' sme of the wildest "lrevival "
scenes 1 witnessed in Scotland in 1861-2. The young Baboo engaging ilk
prayer beeame more and more excited in manner, lits voice rose te a shrill
tlisetto: the tears rolled dewn his cheeks; and ho presented ail the appearanct-
et' a man in agony eof seul cryingr eut under the conviction of sin. Suddenly
one eof those near him became affeeted in like manner; thon anether, and
another, tili in a minute or twe forty or fifty mon were erying eut, groaning,
sobbing like children lu exactly the sasie.iay,.(ftbeugh slightiy more demos-
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,otrafivcly) us the way familiar to those acquaintcd with revival scenes in Europe
uind America. The ie here were as demonstrative as the women there, and
that wus about ail the differene. Wheice camne ail1 titis? It was real, with-
out a doubt The Bencvaliis are noterions plaiarit t ani good acters, but thik
was flot piagiariscd, neitlier waK it bc'ing merely acied. They had never moen a
Chtristian assemblage front which they could Iiuve borrowed it. Our European
vongreghtions are mucli tee "lrespectable" te bre guilty of any sucb vnlgarity
as excessive earncstness, and moreover eoneist of a vinas of soeietv too alccus-
toincdl te Belfventrol te give way te any cxtravavrance; anid as for our native
Cliristians, alas 1 earncstness doci net lie in their line--there is ne use conceal-
ing it, as a general raie the>, are a coid, impassive, and somewhat uinreal lot,
though those who have known the native Ciurch for a long tinte, descrbe an
immense advance within the lait twenty yenrs But whence carne titis seul
ngony amon~ these Brahmists ? Is there any man prepared te sa>' titat it 'vas
XOr the Work 'of God's Spirit ? If there be sucb, 1 arn not lie. ,Tiiese men
felt sin and were crying out of the bitteracss of its bondage rer deliverance-
they kniow God is merei1ful, and again aud again they repent, "'God lu Love,"
und yet tiiey thus ini distress again and -t(ainr appeal as if they were mot so
tertain after ail of the pardon. Ai l i ey cannot, hlp seeing that black con-
,deimninw' coud: it lowers over thein, and testifles against them : their sin is
net yet 'éeen as condemned, andl they have net jet learned te look te Calvary
and sec it nailed te 'Christ's cross. It is net enough fer the eawakeaed sinner
te be a.qsured of fo vene: hie sin is hateful, and lie wants te seec it meet,
net writh mere good-natured fbrgivenes, but with the stigmia of disgrace lie
icnows it merits. The Cross alone meets the requireinent, andi the Cross lias
flot )-et begun to bulk in the Bralinists' view. Peor earne-;t fèllows! May
God lead themn in His owu way tinte Hiniseif thrc-dgh the oe Ilway," even
Christ. Ail this time the great mas of the audience standing around the
sitting circle rvrnaiued r aimpresteai. They looked on as if it coneerned them
only as tqpectato'.s, like the man Dean Ramnsay tells of who accounted for his
cmotione.'m condition when ail the rest of the eongregaticn were bathed ia
tears, by saying le I id net beiong te the parisli» and as soon as the
prayer was concladed 1 ieft, glad that 1 liad been present, for it gave me an
insiglit inte an exuotional side ef the Bengali citaracte" neyer previeuisiy laid
bare te me, showed me tîtat; there is a way of se toudaing the rock cf' bis heart
that tihe waters wili flow forth,--and it aise gave me te see this religicous move-
ment as I nover could elsewhere tee it, and ini guises neyer seen by thre outqide
,observer.

It wa-; rather saddeuing te find the hepeiess i.egation whicli chiefi> dis-
*tnusidthe docunt buried under the floor of the Churvh, and of which a

'translation appeared ia the next editien of the "lMirror." As it wiil give yen
ia botter view cf the present position of the sect than any arneunt of description

byme,, 1 give a copy of it.-The origîinrA in Weg .ia roae b>' Resimub
iiiiiiýelf, but the tranqlation is net b>'hlm. 1- mention this because he wouid
-not have been gult>' of those slight inaccuracies and weaknesses of expression
,of whichi yen wIll doubtless take notice. After an accountof the building, the
adecumnt proceeds: "1,To-day, by Divine grace, the pbi oui>e o
instituted in thes preomises for the use of thé Brahme commrunity. Every
dIay, at lent every week, the ene ouly God witmeut a Second, the Perfect and
Infinite, tlie Creator cf ail, Oannipresent,-Alnighty, Ali-knewing. AiI-mrciful,
and AII-holy, shall be worshipped. in these prenises. No created object shall
lie wcrshipped hierm Ne man or inferior being or mate-rial objetet shall be
ivershipped here as identical with God, or hlike tanto God, or ae an incarnation
oft Gefd: and ne prayer or hynin smaili lie ofllired or chanted -uinte or in the
,name ef any eue exeept Cod. Ne earved or'painted image, ne ekternal syni-
bol which lias beeuaormayh ereafter be used- by aiyseet for the-purpese f
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worship, or the remienibranc of a particular event, shlil be prcserved liere. Ncp
creature shah ho sacrificed býore. Ncitibercanting nor drinkin, nor any itanuorl
of mirtb or amuement, sal ho allowed lire. No createtl béing or object tiat
lias been or niay laereafter ho worghipped by any sect sh-al bc uidiculod or con-
temned in. theî course of the Divine service to bo conduced hore. No book
shall ho acknowlodgctd or revcrcd ,as the infallible word of God: yet no book
whic bhas been or mnay herealter be acknowledged by -in-Y seet to be infallibalt
s>albe ridiculed orcontemned. No ethl oviildyiiued rhtd t
hyma, prayer, sermon, or disecouree t o ed or delivercd luire, shall crountenance
or encourage any manner of idolatry, scctarianism, or sin. Divine service shall
bce conducted heri' iii quei spirit and mnanner as may enable ail men and women,
irrespective of distinction of caste, colour, or condition, to umite in oae faaniIy,
esehew ail manner of error and sin, and adyance in wisdou, faith, andi
righteousness The congregation of theo " Bhiaratbarseea Braliii. Mandir " ýoà-
temple), shah, worship Godi iii these promises accoi ding to the rules and pran-
'tiples h1ereintoforo set forth. t

F-eACr! PEACE. 1 VEACE,!
(Signed) KESHUB Cc-UNDERI SIEN."

Truly the inon are botter and more positive than their creed. The abover
inigbt ho sumimncd ni> thus: -We are goingr te, protes% againet nothing, either
good or bad; we are cingr to consent by implication te ceverything; and
though Truth may ho soniewhere.. we, po not going to fighit for it." My idea
of Ziul',s constructive power is certainly iiot heightened. by this. But hie
hirseif la a higher man>, and the movement hie leads bas a Ihighoer ait» thar>
hoe bas ventured to enbody in thîs production. One of' two things must bnp-,
pe> ere many years: cither (1.) the snovement will gather,,4ufhcéieit vitalitjy
ta itself te burat the bard sboli of wagation in> which it is now eueased, te
aecept in> tbri, as it shows signe already of accepting in spirit, the positive dec-
tines of Christianity, auîd se gradually werk out.a truc thoastie Christian Churchi
of India of native growth, and net of Ioreign illpIortatin,--or, (2) the highcs-t
and mn spiritual minds will grow dissatisfied, drop off, seck 1ife elsewhere, and.
gradually develope in the, at prosent, "4Native Christian Church " a mnore tarn-
eýt tone and more -national tbrnn.

Our Mfadras; Mission bias lately sustained. a ssd, and as far as we eau see.
irreparable loas, in the death 0f the Rev. Jacob David, the pastor of the native
Chureb in Madras. Ho bas beeni a labourer of singular zeal andi tevotodness.
for many years--one of the fcw men hoathon India has given forth, who are-
me> of roal note and werth. Ho saw, hoforo tho Master cailed hitu Home, the
fruits of his abundant labours, in> a Iaree congregation gathmered eut of heathen-
iini ehiefly by himself, rapadly increasgiL, and ZipIay.xng n .e. only tou
raue among the lutbargic converts, ie bave generahly to deal with. His work
wiIl not perish, and Ho who bas taken away may be looked te with faith
to aend anotber. 1 neyer ubet the deeegsed, but we ail felt that we bail a pos-
session in lim-- man> of simple trust, of tarmt wovk, and of Christian orig--
nality. He *Iîad Ilfinisbcd the course and kept the faith7, and ha» now gone
to receive the "1,crown 0f Rigbteouenes." 1 fear we have nonme bist equal left.
axnong us. But He who found in the rankq of bitterest persection a Paul
ibr t1>e Gentiles, can out of the dull raak eî Indian Cbristianity eall forth
a .second P>aul for, titis greater tb»nu 2oman and Grecian Idolatry-liorete ie,
met anti ove.rthrown.

.1 bave several tiineo already spoken 0f te break-up of Hiadooima an&
its attendant caste influence in> the centres of intelligence. A. case is now
gosng on whiicb illustrates this, and is being watcited witl, interest by a great
many as a test ca*e. You kuow, of course, that, the. R rahuians stand at tho
kead of the caste-ysteas. They are the represemtatives of Brahuma conceive4
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ix te Supreme Creator, sprung front hie :nouth, endowed with the power of'
ivorkiîtg miracles. sacred as to their persons, and wor.hy of worship fi-cm ail
Sucîrs. It is a tiiet wvorthy of notice titat as the moet earncst, energetic, and
--pirir.uai eonverts to Christ seeni to have corno in the earliest ago ont of the
ranks of tire Phiarisees, the bitterest. cuemies of Christ, and the stronghiold 'of
anti-eltristian zeal, so, in lituBa our best, muert energetie, anti most able converts
have eorne froiu anmong- tie Braltutans, the stroitg, pritsttooc whose power we
are destroyiug,«. It is surprising to find a large prepondierance of the best of
our native inionaries, cateehists, and agents, Brahmans. -Nay, this la not ail.
'Llie Brahutanq arc of two kinids--ordinarv Bralimans and Koolin Brahmane, or
Brahinans of the purest bloodI-ot'an)estr3 untainted even by the smneli of the
fo(l of non-caste utc»ei. 0f tiislatter kiud tiere aixeonly titreor fouir (forget
whielh) fàuuilies, yet 1 (lo not think 1 would bc wron ~ singt that uearly oue haîf
of' thc !eading couvert.9 in Calcutta and the neigu urhoodbeongo itwo out of
these three or four families. You llnd B3aneljeas and Cîtatterjeas9 every 'viere.
Tiese ard of uintainted. blood-\-gular le llebrews of the Hebrews." Wcll, a
yoing titan about 30 years of ag«,a Banerjea, an educated titan, and a teacher,
had bec» commnr regularly to ine for instruction for fouir or five inonthes, and at
lengrth, about a Ïortniglit ago, wvas baptized. Hleretofore, whenever a caste-muan
hiad been baptizecl, lie liad to be removed f&onut his home. Aecordingr to the Hi n-
ioo famiiy systein, the wholê farnilia.-the whole 41conneion"ý-live' togetxer, go
itat one'household flot uufrcquently consis of 70 or 80 persons, or even a
greater number. Some of the Zenanas which our Missionary (f3utxalé) Zenana
teachiers frequeut coutain as niany as 50 or 6O wtornct-uiotlters, granditiothers,
%vives, ditugliters of tire îvholefaunilia. Ail tîxese wouid be cxcommunicated if
one on wîvhom the water of baptisma lad fallen were aliowed'to live amonget theui.
Heretofore wve have wviseIy yielded, and mnade no attempt to, have the Chtristian
live atong, bis Iteatiten relatives-content to Ilgather themn ont " froui anlong
the litathen. But now tire. tixue sene to ]lave arrived to ruake a stand.
Publie opinion in Calcutta scoits ripe ernougb against caste, amongst educated
uten, for uis to gain the great point of the Chtristian abidiug witit tihe Hindoo
as a sanctifying iufltienee iu tite family. Some of tire relatives of the convert
-ire on oui ide, an>xious to unake a protest againet caste, yet still awcd by the
lyittg old giant. Souxe arc opposeci decidedly.-the outside influence of the
ii;eiiber,- of the caste is being broughit to, bear to, terrify ilhc recusant with the
t1hrcat ofexcoiuttnunication. But ilhat, threat lias lost its force. The struggle
is one betwvee, tce etilI existing power of' flidooisn and the uew ibrccs created
by western ideas and Christian thoughit, and tîte ritsuit, ivili h a fitir guage of
te influence acquired by tîte latter. cTite fact, titat tire point te received as one

wvhieit admite of any question-the hare faet that a Bra'hutan famiiy of pure
blood admit it -a a question whetltcr they will or wiii not p)ermnit a Christian
-to remain witl thenm under the sanie roof, appeare a miracle to those who kuow
hlow thiug-s stood 20, or eveu 10 years ago. 1 h~ave little doubt but wve wiii
earry ourpoint, fur thte couvert bas alriad"y speutt several ttights in his old home,

n te caste litas not vet ventured to tuove iu the wvay of excomimunication:
if tltey dIo, it ie probable that tce relatives ivill yield in te ineautinie, and wo
wiil bo t'epulsed, but only repuised, flot defeated. Tîtat ivhich tîte ancients
called IlFrate " aud IlDeeiny," and wlticlt nincteenth centliry politicians, 'with-
,ont going inueh miore deeply into the niatter, eail "1Social for-ces " auîd "6ten-
deney of tire ago," but which Christiaus, andi ail who believe in a living God,
believe to ho tire dispositions of' a guiding Providence, the working of a spirit
4)f lifie anion- nien,-tis is agatnst theut and for us; the), struggle igaiinst, we

simw the et urrent, an ive have tîte blesseduess of knowing tîtat at least
ive are ctpproachinq the ceoal, and comin- ixcarer to the Brothtrbood. May
God bless Ilie own ork f Amen

C. M. G.
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mm'. C. x. GÉANTS LIITTMMR
To thec Ediior of thse Monthly Record-

DoAit'Ssz,-Thle Montkly RecordI for Novemberremched me yesterday. 1

arn rivd and astonisbied at tisç insertion of a lutter froni thse %vy. C. M.
G'ranilt, 'of- Calcutta, who hzas taken tipon himacîlf to animnsdvert, pretty t;overely
on thse recent, proteudinga of thse Coiniiiittecocf ti Baptist Mýisssoliary Society.
The style of tisat lutter, toc, affe~cts me very pnfully. Tihe flippancy-the
sneering rc-frcneoo to, thse cooemittee-tIe caricature oi thoir doinge--the yul-
gaslrithes niisreprsentations-must ho deeffly deplored. Tie nienibers of

theClsrch of Scocland ini titis province will entertain Ye unfavourablo viow5
of tise Baptist Comnsistee, if they give credit toMIr. C. IN.Grant!s atatetnents.
1 have te, request, tlsercçfore, that you will allow me to correct tbcm.

Por naî mnQntiss past tihe Comiiiittee have had under consideration thse
desirableness of certain improveisesataý hi »iiionary operations. Tihe reai-qts cf
tiseir defiberations were en.bodied in five resautions. , 1 ss4jois. a copy of thisen:

"1. Thot it is obvious that certuin departments cf missionary labour, ina t!;ir
very nature, hnve a fixednessand reguarity about them which require setl- h:shits
and modes of lite in the missionary. Sucb are the work cf translation. ri&t Jissrîtng
of.:he.Scriptures, tihe preparation of sehool books, nnd works needfssl f'r tihe use of
the missionary en"~ged in direct labour among thse people; the s1ijx-ri1iiendcnLe or
conduct of oebools, colleges. and trainis»r institutions for thc niiniistry of the word.
These shouid be maintstined in as greaiefflcicncy as po&-titlek. sad extended as circum-
stances require; though witls regard te schools and co fufr general editention,
diligent efforts shotild be made te makoe tisem e>-atnin;and oves wicis regard
te the institutions for thse training of a native mik: nsd scisoolmasters, these, tis in
thse case cf onr Jnmai&s Theological and TisisrIns~titustion, shcnld derivo nt lest
a portion of tisir funds from thse eommninity wl e ot intercats tisey subserve.

"2. That portion of our misiiasr% iiagaincies more immediatelv engaged in
evangeiiang- werk, should be recomitivivs'lel to ulstivate, as f'ar ns possible, insiereolirso
snd a*vmpathy with tihe people thesy tsr u instruet. 0pprtunity shouid bc sought
by tise missionarios .st idenrIifVIi% ,r tlaeuîasèlvea with their daiiy life, aud cf minigiing
with thisn iu tise simpler. .>rii way that circutmtaacs w;ill shlow. For tisapur-
pose, when desirable. t!t% Commasittec will ho preparcd te pass in revieîv the condition
of cish station, tihe lorâsli ry of tise Mission flouse, tihe travelling and incidentai exlien-
ses cf the station. iin orler to facilitate tihe direct, inimediate, personal and spiritual
influenice cf tise aaissioaaary oyer tihe maasses by %Yhich hie is surronnded.

"143. Tl'h:t with regard te tho native bretiaren, tise distinction aheuld at once
ber draiwn between tisese cf themn who are pasters of elaureh.es, and those who are
engaged as conspanions, cf missienaries in their itinerant ovangelistie Soul. Thos
native pastera siscsld, as accu as possible, bc made independent cf the sccety, ansi
assume ail thse duties cf thse office they are catled te f111 The native evengïelista
slsould be regardeul as itinerant missionauiea.

4'4. 'rhat it is furtiser desirsabie, especiaily iu order to carry the goapl beyond
tise prescut bounds of missicnary enterprise, tLat agents shasîl ho employd wberever
tise Committee dcm it expedient, anîd wbcenever suitable persons cifer themseles-
free froua ail tisese îles wbach a faiiy and a permanent habitation involve, and wlae
shall bo prepared to enceunter thé' fatigues and privations wbichi an active ansd
wandering li masy entail. Tise Comaxaluce will ho happy te bear thse expense of
prepration au.d equipmcnt, to provide for ail medical requiremeuts, and sucis exigeas.
ces as may arise.a

"5 hat in the judgment cf Èiis Commitee it la in thse higist degrce desirabie
tbat.yernsg mon sent Out'as missionaries sheuld go forth unmarried, and sisould re-
main so for twe years at lest, isil their suitableua for thse climate and tise work
have licou fairly proved, and that tisis b. thse raie cf tise Society, exceptional ceses te,
lie dosait whth as tlsey coeur."

Thes 'ubjeet was discnssed with muchis eurnestness and seme warmth, iu the
public prints; and a number cf tbe frieuds of the mission united in preparig
a menins te tise Committee, adverse to thse resolastions. It waa presenteâ
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st tlhe Quart.orly meeting Of the Committee, lîeld at Leiceter lust mont)î,
wlien two supplementary resolutions wcre p.nsso§d, vis:

"I.1 That the memtoralists be rcspechiully informed that the commtittee have con-
sidered thcir mertorial, and deAare-that the resolutions adopted by them, to whichi

the emoialreîrsdo flot plcdge the breilîren who enter uipon mission work unmatr-
rie toconinu sobeyond the terni of two ycars, during which they ore prcparlngfor, or tire doing, a specifle mission work. That the méarriage of brethren wvho mnay

have entercd upo)n xwork unsuitable to, marricd missionarice <locs flot, and cannot,
disqualify sîich brethren for work in other departmients as missionaries of this society.

."'2. Tisat the resolutions adoptod by titlis committec originated in no 'vant of
confidence in otar naissionary brefhrcn ; and wec flot designcà to refct, ini the slight.
est dcgr-ce, on thecir clmricter and ivork. The devoted sel f-dcnying labours of niany
of them have ofte commandcd our warm admniration, and led us to magnify the
grace of GoI in tliem. Towards thcm aIl we desire ever to chcrish the hearty i;ym..
pathy to whiclî we cdeun thcmt îvll entitlcd, in the difficuit and trying positions in
which they are placod."

A perusal of thiese resolutions will suffice to convince vour read&ris that, Mr.
C. M. Grant has grossly miisrepresented the CommitteJ of the Baptist Mis-
uionar y Society. They have not ealled for men Ilwho are unmarried, and who
pledgre themselves, as long as they remain iii ectinection witlî the Baptist churcli
as mîsonaries, te roma;n unmarried." They hi4ve, not requircd their muission-
aries "lto enter into a corhtpetition with the native Fakirs." 1 mi-lit -go on, ïor
Mr. C. M. Grant's letter furnishies ample materials Ibe- animaâverlion and
rebuke. But 1 forbear. The: Commnittee's rosolutions speak for thieinselves.

Speaking of the Baptiet "lHome Committee," Mr. C. M. Girant says :-Il We
ail know hiow they'1 nngged'-(tliat word is niot in iny dictionary)-the 1 Seram-
pore three '-iow tlîoy grievod Ward's affectionate nature, ruffled the calas
ci-en of Carey's temtpor, and by foui inuendo and open calumny breke the heart
of Marslîman."

Mr. Ward <lied in 1823; Dr. Carey in 1834; Dr. Marshman in 1837. The
present Committee cannot be responsible for the aots of the "1Home Commit-
tee" who were in offlice front lhirty tojf/2g years ago. Whether th"t "lbroke
the heurt of Marshman," or of any one cIso, Mr. C.MI. Grant is totaUly unable
to prove. 

Yus C
J.,.M. CRAMP.

Woylfte, Nov. 25, '69.
[We insert the foregoing. as thec writer declares that jusice deinands it, but

we are inclinei! to think that Dr. Cranp would hiave done justice te himseîf
better had he written in less haste. We necci not quarrel ab;out Ilthe style"'
of the Rev. Charles X. Graîît7s letter, as thiat is a zîtatter of taste ; and the Rev.
Mr. Grant ought to be quite as good ajud«ge of what ils and whiat is net Ilyul-
garity" as the Rev. Dr. Craînp. The styl1e spoaks for itseîf; tlioîîgh we may
say, in passing, that it has reeîved the highoest comrnendation fr-oin quarters net
bas important than Volfville. Anti it matters littie whether thme word Ilnag-
ged " ie or is not in Dr. Cramp's dictionary. IL is a first-rate %word, ie used
b), the best writers of the day, and every body knows what it means. But the
charge of Il"ly misroprescnting the Commýittee" is a question of fact, and te
be determined by the facts. Wlîat, then, are the facts of the case ?

1. Mr. Grant writes froas Calcutta in August, giving a summam-y of a des-
patchi reeeived by the Baptist Missionaries front their London Committee, and
giving the opinion of the Calcutta Mifseonaries generally, on whiat they under-

tod te e ie meaning of the de-spateh. Did hoe give a Iàithful account of
wvhat was known and ffit in Calcutta ? If lie did, Dr. Cm-amp is the one who
"1groasly misrepiîcsentsY" We pledge ourselves that he did, for we have thre best
re-asons te, knowv. In tihe first place, the Calcutta Missionary Confirnce of al
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denominations unanimouly condemned the new proposais, and 17T missiouiaries
have denounced theml't the Committee as "lridiculous and iiopracticabl."

Secoxàdly, the Calcutta newspapers write on themn in exactly the samne strain
as our correspondent. Thus TAe, rrend oflndia, per" apstlic ablest expoutent of
Calcutta publie opinion, awl- a paper originateti, we believe, by the Serasppore
Missionaries, says of' the Coînîîittee's despatch :-4& Not iiierely la ît imiplicd that
the Baptiet ffMissionaries waste the subseriptions of the Home Cbiirch, but it is
complained that they are thus enabled to, live in sucel luxury, go far above the
people, and so selfishly, that they are the cause of the absence of self-sacrifie
in the native church. Suchi are the charges.. Atid the ren}edy- for this la to
send out a class of mnen whom ire eau imost fairly describe ni issionary loaflu-rs.
These youths are to labour with their bands, to &'roughr it,' to live amiong the
.people and as the people liv'e, and to live at the cost of the licathàen irboi
they are sent' to 'convert. by. thecir exampie of scif-denial. Moreover, as
they are to be uninarried, both for cheapne'ss and to save thein froni distracting
cares, allusion to wvhich called forth 1 laugbter' fromn the audience of Dr. Laul-
dels, they are mereifully to be allowed'to go' two and two. Th~e Society wifl
send thein out, bid thein God speed, after ibe fashion denounced by St. JnmcmSý
and 1 provide a retreat' for those wbo live to return-a promise that inayx be
very safely made. .And tmis is the rcmedy proposed for the. apatiim of the
native church, anul as a mieans to qiee th nefsns fismmers into>
comaplcte independence! For Indià%n readers the proposa! huîat discussion
except in so far as it invîolves an insult to the CoinÎnttt"e'sý agents af'eady iu
the field, and must endi in breaking up the Baptist in ' t"iotighomtIda

Timese are strongrer irords thanLMr. Grantq, aur1 yet the Committee bas rot
venturcd to write to The Frend ofindia com1s! tm'gof"fippaucy,"é «4sucer-

Ilg "caricature," or "gros" misrepresnt~'m.
Thirdly, Dr. Cramp's own letter cwmv us that even iu England the

Baptist churches thought there w'asq sovietHing vcry muchi to bo deprccatud
in the action of their Cotniue'tý(. 'liie subject iras irritten on "4with
some warmth. in the pýub1ie- în-nts; aud a nuinber of the frienda of the,
ission united in prepnrmr a- -- ii:uorial to the Cofiiuulttee, «dverse tei the reso-

haons." And the. Conmitue ln consequencc had to pma t its Meeting
last rnontlî two Cxpla nirtry resolutions. lYhat more do -ve -%vaut ? If' there
iras "lsome wi'mth " ini England, where, too, there iras every opportuitt for
ex planation, wvhat ironder if there iras white bout at Calcutta ? If the origi-
nal resolutions lxad been se simple, wvhat necd of'suppleinentary ones or of pro.-
testing tîmat the first did net refct on tho isionaies ? An id it is not
enouffh to give us themrsolutions. Does noevery one hue.' that itisgencral-
ly in the language introducing or the letters accomr.anyinc Ilresolutions " that
the stiug is to be fuuind? In a word, we 'will do Dr. Cramp tlie justice to believe
tliat baillhe becu a missionary in the Mofussil, instend of an ex-president of a
colUege in Wolfv.ille, N. S., ho would have irritten with far greaterwNarmth than
lie bas, only on tme other aide.

2. Dr. Cmap objection te the reference to the dealingiý of the Home
Comînitteo with the Serainpore three is surcly hyper-eritical We ail know
that it is thirty years since %larshmsan die 1; but it lseonly ton years -.ince bis
»ne wrote-his'lifîe and the bistory of the ii.ion ; aixl ie are flot, aware that the
eomnittee lir£s e'r confessed and repented of itsc<ruel treatinent ofiii*b. We ai
know that time members of a Cominittec change; but still ire ail sleaýk of the
Commiittee itself', especially if on time saine basis and if its spirit andl actis do not
change, as the saine or as having a eontinnous existence, But enough on this.

lit no one think that Mr. Grant "1bas taicen upon hinîsef» to write on
irbat doe-& fot coneern hlm. He iras defending those irbose honor sbould b&
dear teevery Baptist-thieir ForciaMissionarims But whyattack or defesîd?
For' tir reasons Most honorable tWhira aud ta thera. Because in the prceonce,
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of the làcathen, ail missionaries are brotiiers. The cause of one is the cause of
ail. And because thie intcrest of' ail clthuche iii the inatter is the
saine. Therefore, it ivas wisc Cu point ont the specious inistake of the
Baptist Coinniittee that oter chuirchbes mnight be iarncd iii tiîiie. 'And in doin-
this, Mr. Grant bias throîvn inore light on'fthe rspecial difficulties tlîat the mis-
sionarv in India lias to niect than any other îvriteý ie know of' WNTe are deep-
1v grateful for lais letters, and hiope hie itill continue to irrite and Dr. Crainp to
&Wd thena-for instruction and not for the authoritative purpose of "4 aniniadver-
sion and rebuke," as wc have no rooîn in the RFEORD for eensorsliip. Even
slou1cI bis sty-le be flot ahîvays grave, inay ire flot -Lqk with Horacee:-Rideritem
diccre veru, Quid vetat.? *And cùnsidiering the :îmotint of Il licavy~ *mnatter
in religiouis periodicals, ive believe that our readers iih be inost tliankfidu for
the chnnge.]

LETTflR PROM OUR BCOTCRL CORRESPONDENT.
Dit. C UM '.t NG hias hately r,--ei ved a communication front tJiePope in answer

to a letter wliich lie wrote regardingr the approaching, ocunienical Cotîncil.
He irrote reqîîestingr to, ki-ovweirlether Protestants would be allowcd the liberty
of spcacing, and stating the grounds on whlîi they separated aîîd divided froas
tlie Clitirch of Roie. We are niot airare îvhether Dr. Cuiiniiing ex pectcd an
ansirer ini the affirmnative or not, but certainly the pubulic in geýevai irere flot
*surprised wvhen lie, ans reaîinded that tlic Churcli of Roie coulcl nôt permit
Ilerrots irhicli it lias carefully considered, judged and condetiined," to be ag-ain
brougeht under discussion, and coasequentl 'y, the liberty whicli lie craved could
flot be grrantud. Tite Pope, in bis reply, states that uýo doctrine or article of
faith ivhich lias once been received by the Cliurch, crin ever be rcmoved froma
its public profesçsion. The object of tItis is apparent. If she would dlaim the
powrer of rccoasidering the doctrines and articles of fiuitla ivhicli have been
once accepted as truths, and removing thein front her conimon confession, it
would lie virtually adiitting tîtat site had erred in placing them tiiere, and con-
scquently that shte is uiot infallbble. Hie then goes on to show that sucu a discus-
sion wouild h usclesg, evea iere it permiitted. He layýs itdom as afirstprinciple,
that tliose irbo are out of the cîturcli are destitute ofÉ tlîat living principle which

-oea n iet nakn nibtver relates to salvation. Tie opinion of
such individuals, before their divinely appointed Council, however isincere and
conscientiotis in the views irbicli thie*v hold, woiild be of little value. That the
Cliuireh eaui do no wrong, is a tenet -%vlih is held by cvcry truc Ronian Catho-
lic. Thîey believe thiat shÈe is under the guidingYpowver of* the Holy Spirit, and
that lier vice is the voice of the Holy Spirit. Hreo istuaoding ttheinu, 'I te ahsoalte and infadlible truili of GodY" Protestauits, on tlie otîter hand,
profess to accept of' Scripture as the ilîibst authority in faith and norals.
Roman Catholies add to Seripture flic traditions of the iurch, and tiiese only
as iliey zire interprcted and lad 'dow in the decreesq of tue Chiurcli; conse-
qnently, tlie higliei autisority urbicli they bave is the Churlu. The opinions of
hereties or tliose irbo dis:ard the Cbureh.-, thcy mnaintain, are against Seripture
and tradition, and avitl sticl they can have no fel-lowslîip or~ communion. Thtis
is the g-round on wlieh tue P>ope takes lais stand iii rcfusing to allow Protes-
tants to, bring forward the reasons wluy they stand aloof* from the Roman
Oburcli. "lBefore any question is treated or discusFed vitli heretiesq,".say.s one
of the Popes, "&one tliing, wlîich is maittcr both of divine andi humian 1mw, maist.
be strictly observed-that, tlîcy shîould first g*ve in their adhcsion to thje tribu-
nal and the ,judge, anti acknowledge that tfihel Cliurch of Christ is one sprcad
throîiglîout thie world, and that bier one lîead is the Vicqr of Christ, aîîd iat a-
lairful Gencrai Council is one suimnoncd'and approved by that.eaine lîe4d, and
that tliey wil stibinit to thie dccrees, determinations anid declarations of thje said,

3W
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Couneil. But if they decline this, tlie),otight in no ense to be iearil, ani are~
to be deait with as condenined schisnaties and heretie.s." Thege are certainlr
bard lines. We do flot sec how those wlib have left the Churehi of Romie, frons
the sincere and conscicntious conviction that she was tcaehing error, cati ever-
return to lier, tii) thcy have eithcr cIanged their own views to cotiforni*ty wiitil
biers or vice vera. This, however, is the dernand here mnade. Believing- as they
do that their Church is infallibie, they, consider that it is their duty to proclaixn
the truth as she holds it, and the duty of ail others to embrace it. Wu do ot
sec the ground on which the Roman Cathiolies maintain thc infallibilit.y of the
Church. They nîust admit tlîat ail the individuals of vhichi the Cotineil is coi-
posed arc flot infallible, for, at the Reforînation, rnany of those who were mem-
bers of it hcld and advocated opinions whieli were declared by a majority Ie
be heretical. If this is possible, wvhat guarantee have tliey tlîat the Council
mav not be compoSed of a înajority of such men, and the Councîil thus declare
in favor of lieretical opinions. In what, then, d'ocs the infallibiiity of Councils
lie? Shouid one Couindil not bave the power Io reconsider the dec'rees, deter-
iminations, and deliberations of another ? It is a fact wlîich no sineere and in-
telligent and unprejudiced Christian wilI deny, that in reaxin<r the hi-toryofÉ
thes Church of Rome, lie viii corne on decrees embodying doctrines whvlitcî wil)
not bear to be critically scanned in the ligbt of Serip'ture and Reason. Every
Roman Catholie must« eitlîer flot read ecclesiastical history at ail, or inake
Up bis mind to subdme ail religious rebellions qualms--to silence the suggestions
of bis own judgmnent, and to accept with implicit faith the present, dog-nlas of the
Cburch. AUl men caniiot bc bound in such trammels. They cannot strifle the
convictions of conscience, and the dlaims ofj udgment axid reason. It vas this
wbich led to the Reformation. Men were hound by the decrees of tle chiurch
-bound to believe in doctrines vhich vere mot a fair and cicar expression of'
Scripture, and wich they could not reconcile with reason. With thiîs, some of
the leading spirits of the age were dissatisficd, and fully exr msed their view..
Others feit and believed that the ground they took 'îp was reasonable, and fol-
lowed them,-and in this way the Clîurch of the Reforînation liad its riqc.

The last part of the Popes letter is worthy, of notice. In it lie is very au-
commodating and courteous. He asures those who are uiot inenibers of bis
eburch that bie wiii not refuse themn admission if they desired it. "Ifbhe in-
spiration of Divine Grace," hie says, "1they shall perceive their own danger,
and shail seek God with their wbole beart, they wili casily cast aîvay ail pire-.
conceivcd and adverse opinions, and, laying aside all desire of disputation, they
wiii retura to the Father front whom they bave unhappîly gone astray-we,
on our part vii Joyfully arise to mneet them, and embrace themn with a Fatber's
cbarity. We shail rejoice, and thc Chureh wili rejoice vith us, tbat our children,
wbo were dead, bave corne to life again, and that thcy who -were lost have
been found.» Ho would alrnost scein here f0 ho making a joke. We cati
scarcely realise such conde.'cension on the part of the IlHoly Father " and his
church. Ini whatever light we niay look at it, nothing is surer than thiat thos'e
in the Episcopal Church who have been for sometimr' curryingy favour vith the
idea of presenting themselves at the Conference, mnust bave been g«reatly disap-

iêmted with the tome and spirit of this part of bis lette. Thevy wou)d haye
hadno objection to it if it had only been applied to Dr. Cuming and other
Preshyteians of bis, caste. The bard point is, that the), should bave coquetted
'with thie chureb of Rome, and should have acknowledged lier to bu thie bead
-and centre of the true 'Chuireh, and yet, at the montent tbey cxpected tome
recognition, ho classd among common heretices, as aliens and outcasts.

We understand tbat many menibers cf the Roman Cathiolie Church on tho
continent are very dissatisfied with tbe geîicrai aspect of affairs They are
alarmed lest a powerful effort bc made te crush, aIl tlicir liberal aspirations.
Addresffes by some Roman Catholic comnuunities, witli the objcct of cheeking
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any secret niovemont, have been drawn up, in which attention is called to the
wauts and deinands of the church. Tbey demand the Iladjustment of the re-
lation of the church to the eoînmunity. They advoeate provincial Synods, dep--
recate the attempt to sejSarate the clergy and laity from that comuiunity of edu-
cation îvhieh they have hitherto enjoyed in the Universities, desire for the laity
a more general participation in the Christian and social life of the parish, &c.
Father lIyaeintlie, some nionthis ago, made a speech in Paris, in which hie
strongly and eloquently urged the cause of religious toleration. Such a speech,
as eau easily be inagiiued, gave great offonce to sonie dignitaries in the chureh,
and it -seems that Le received a severe rebuke from his Superior in the Chureh.
This, howevcr, -%as, fot enougyh to silence him. He was flot to be put down by
frowns and rebukes. Ble vrote a letter in defence of the course Lie took, to
his Superior, in which le. says, "lYou enact that 1 should speak a certain Ian-
guage, or that 1 should hold my) peace, which is to hinder me from expressing
'what my conscience dlictates." 41I leave the couvent whieh 1 inhabit, whieh,
under present circumnstances, las become a prison for the soul. lu acting thug,
1 ar n ot unfaithful to iy vows. 1 prouiised monastie obedienice, but within
the limits of horicsty and niy conscience, of the dignity of my person, and my
iniinistry." H1e concludes by saying that Ilthe Chureh is passing through a
dangerous erisis, as, for the first time in three hundred years, a Counicil has been
deemed neeessary, and that the moment is iii ehosen for gagging a preacher
of the gospel." This is eertainly plain speaing-such speaking as would flot
be tolerated, if the Roman Catholie dignitaries had their will.

lu tLe view of sueh things, it has been proposed that the month of Deeem-
ber, in ail Protestant Churches, should be one of special prayer against the

sEradan prg-essofPopish error. At one tirne, it was proposed that there
s old e aProestntConference on the occasion of the General Council at

Roume. This idea -%vas abanclouec, as it was suggcsted that it 'would ho more
desirable and advantageous to hold it after we know what bas been done in
the Reumenical Council. The Protestant Conference %% ould thon be able to
take. up the subjeets which wvill be there diseussed, and give their views and
opinions on tLem. lu the meantiie it Las been suggested that aIl the. Protes-
tants and Evangelical Christians throughout the world should pray, both ia
family worsLip and in publie ser-lies, that the Great Bead of the CLureL
would illumine the minds of the priesthood and members of the Roman Catho-
lic Churcli-tLat they should be delivered from ail human error, and be made
partakers of eternal salvation. n. J. C.

THE FOREIGN MISlSIONg SCEEME.
EvEuv truc miber of our cbureh will be gratifled, and sineerely give

thanks to God, that our long cherislied wish has at length been realized. Our
Missionary and Lis devotedl partner are now on their passage to the far distant
Islands of the South Seas. WVLat maxiy sensible mcn amnong us, a feiv yeas
ago, regarded as au imipossible and visionary seheme, Las been proved both a
practicable and a sensible movement. We eau now spealc of our own mission-
ary, and our Record, we trust, will no longer be destitute of missionary intel-
ligence. It too long occupied the position which no Record of a Chiristian
Chureh eau occupy, but with the fact apparent that there is.somnething at fauît
in the state of that chureh. WLen nothing meets the ove which tells of efforts
and labor bcyond the nzarrow limits of the eonîmunity co*mpossrig such a Chureh
-whatever eâse inay bepraiseworthy, thereis thea a oneiinportant duty negleet-
ed, and the last eonmnud ofhber risen Lord bas not spoken in its power to the
heaut. Unless obstacles of a tnily insurmountable nature are ini the wav, to
ignore or neglect this coxnmani is virtually to disown the authority of our Mas-
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ter ivho is in Heaven. Whien the bicssing of God descends, ktrd the sinner im
mnade a partaker of the riches of His grae, it is the divine wvffi andi coulmand
that tiiat flivoureti iiidividuai shouid do ail that is possible for in to inâke
other3 sharers ini the sainîe grace whieh has convitted Isis own spuI. Il1 will
bless thee dind thon shait be a blessinv." Suchi is the lan.rua re wiiv describes
ýthe change that God's effectuai cati to Abrahamn niadeein Isis condition anti
cliaracter. The vervy hour which witnesscd his adoption into the 1hînily of
Goti, witncssed also Lis conseeration to the glorious vrork of dispensizsg the ich
provision of ]lis Father's bouse to the ncedy around. In every -drit couver-
sion, to Goti, the saine resuit wvili invaliably folloiw. There is, in every such
case, the saine coinunanti, and there is also imrplanted in the soul, the saine ear-
nest de-sire to extend the blIess;ng thus bestowed, and where the influence of
this is yet unfeit, truc religion eati be there, only in naine. Thus it IIiusL be ii
the case of every individual inember, and when one real, living metmber of the
chiireh is deseribed, ive have before us the experience and character of' the
whole body. As iii a field of grain, -vhen you give the particulars ofonse Qounti
and fruitful stalk, you give the history of the whiole field, howcver wvide
and large xetn ned h ed n trsta nyu«piyb bn
there. b~ecpig ned h ed n ae htna napl efut

The true Churcli of Christ is consposeti of indlividluals ble.ssed of Godl, every
one of thein, and as certainly intendeti for dind set apart by liiii to be a bleee-
ing wo theirf eliow-înen. Thi s is the eternal purpose of Goti, andi it is unchange-
able. Every mieniber of His faînily krtôws this, for not only is the corninanti
clear andi niost solernin, as it speaits froni the Bible, it is as ccrtainly engraven
also on every renewed heart. Going fo@rth, tbien, wYithi the blessiligs of the Gos-
pel to those who are destitute, or, in other words, iniesionary labour, is not,
as, too inany regard it, a sort of becomling and very laudable appendage cf
religion, but a very. part, an essential part, of that truc and, pure andi un-
defiied rèliH-on which alone eau sanctify andi save the undying soul. Love
to Goti anà love to inan constitute the only truc religion te be found- in
this fallen world. God wvill not recognize. nor will He accept of, inuy other.
Is it possible tîjat, whiie under the 0influence of tlîis eonstraining powver,
the individuai can feel indifferent to thec ainis of rniQsionary enterprise ?
Love to Codi andi love to that Saviour who died to redecîn, andi -ivîo in the
eternal covenant received the kingtiors andi the nmations of the 'voriti as His
beritage, will inspire every renewed soul tw every possible effort to expel
thme eneiny -%vho has usurpeti the dominion of that hieritage, andi, for
xnany long, anti dark agems, held it under bsis cruel bondage. What woulti
be thougbit of the professions of ioyalty that wyould leave any subjeet of
our earthily Sovereign disposeti to sit at Lis case andi ho content whiic Lie
knew that a bold andti npyincipled rebel Lad usturped lier rights and
held and treateti as Isis slaves niany thousandÉ who should b h er free and
f&vored subjects ? That man wouid b'. justly eharg-eable -%Yith the basest
eowardice, or as secretly iii favotir of th it rebel andi of Isis fàction, anti in
bis pay; ant i ust not the saine ride I olti in the case of ail the professed
subjeets of the Great Prince, the King of kings? Do they not know tbat
the archi-rebel against heaven does, at tlîis vcry ]tour, sway a poitrer to
whicli hie lbas nsL 'rght? Do they net know that their g-racionis Lord] and
Sovereigui is wmiligneîl anil blasphiemýet, that His just rights arc teicuct, anti that
tlietribute and tlic glory.,%wIlîi are bis dlue are g'iven toi is inalignant enemvy,
-even o stocks and etton(!s,-niay, 1,o tIme vilest and inost loathsoMcn of reptiles.
as if on purpôse wo throw upon Hin the utinost possible contcnîpt ? Can that
mran love thme Lord Jesus Christ.-can lie be a trime subjeet, anti feel unînoveti
whi.1l n owing thiat th;sis so? Can Lie be areaifriend, and grudge lsis tinte, Lis
.means, or Lis prayers, to help) on that enterprire, the objeet of which is to emcpel
-.tLê usurper, itnd plac the. inany crowns of :he world on the Redeemes licati,
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and render happy for ever the in)yriads îvho, arc Satais slaves, b>' bringring
thern within the iintits of His IÇiugçdoîn of righteousness ai d ioycn evrla t-
uîg peace ? Who, will <lare speak of love te man,-whvlieh mentus notI-ove to, a
particular partv or sect, but to the îvhole of our fallen racei,-tha.t cati listen
withoutt strongy émotion, te, the cries for hielp wvhich corne on the four wvinds of
Heavexi to, every ca.' of the Christian Chiurch, anti tells rai distress and eppre-
mion and angutishi unutterable in ail the dark places of the earth? Th7lere,
the' living axle crushed in want and niisery, and in lowver than even beastly
deradaion ; and there the dying art- surrounuîed wvitli thie flearfull darkiness
a:îd terrors of itter deqpair. «Can ail this fhil to rou.se te active ccg
evcry Chiristian 1'eeling, if such feelings exist in the heart?

As a churcli, we have te, lainent the rnany years whlieh were allowed to pass
while ive cantinued more than hall' aslccp iii regard to tis grent and glerious
îvork. A inovemnent Ias now been entereci on, and, teeble as our efibrm have
been, ive have Ic larned this nîuch, that ie liad within our reach ineans wlîicli
we failed to, perceive. W~itli*scarcely an effort clescrving th(e naine W'e secure<l
an ameunt larger tliîm the miost sanguine could, a .i'%v years ago, aiitieipit3
froui the îxîcst Unitedi action of mninisters and people. WVe have takexi 0 step, ini
th(-,right direction, and lin the patli of obedience to our Master's cominand, and
lis blcsqing thus far liatli prospercd us. WVho ýwoulcl now 'visl te, retail that
step ? 'Who îould net feei ashamcd of the proposai, te, reliiuquish îitbsionarv
eniterprise, aud go back and lie down in tlie position ive, occupied ciglî11 t yea1s
ago ? Even those Nvho tixen opposed the niovenient 'would fiéel it . ( isgrace,
and alniost a giviug up of cour Cluistianity, te act on suli a proposai; anti for
this ire sliould thank God aud take ce"-'sge te, inerca.se our efforts and stretclî
forward to higlier ais. We have only entered on this inmportant part of' our
work as a clîurcli, aud our success bas been sufficient to, reinove ail doubts,
and inspire the rnosf tinuid with confidence, but net te lead te, seif-c(ompla-
eencY, and te the feeling that we have donc îvî'>' well indeed, that we
shouldbe praised, and niay noiv take our resft and remnit our efforts. As a
cliurch we are noiw piedged te, this work. XVe have set our hand te, the
plougli, and a terrible. mwoe 'inipends if ire draw back. Evcry iindividuial
niber of the church should, aud truiy every real Chiristian will, feel hiniself
persenally interested; and lus prayers iill be carrnest, aiid bis hammd 'ivili lie
liberai, te, nicet the dlaiis 'wlih the furtlierarîce cf timis blessed work wvill
press upen hini.

In addition te the Rev. John' Goodîvill armd bis wife, wlmose saiary aud
o<tit, and passage required a large amount, the conimittee, by direction cf
Syuod, engagyed tîxe services of another devoted yetmng muan %iruoe qualifica-
tions for uuissionary work are cf the niost promuisiug character, aud -%vho wil,
it is heped, be prepared te foilow timent xin less than a vcar, te, labour as>
an evaimgelist and inissionary in the saine distant lslauds. Mr. Robertson
is now passing tlmrou'gli a course of preparation for lus future niksionary
work, aud iss sî,ortcd freut tixe foinds cf the Foreign MiE:siomi. 1)id our Syniot
venture tee far, ànd ivere we justified in nei -vu fliat ti Chîristian spirit and
liberalitv of or congre,"ations would Quqtarn us in thus undcrtaking te support
two, inisionaries-,? 'Wetrust that thle collections enjoined for tlîis sçixemne will
set cverv dotubt- at rest anti sliew that ire w'ere net niistakcu wvien acting under
the imipression, tliat we li( irge multitudes in our chureh wvlo uvoild joy-ftliy-
more than double even tlhe lar'gcst contribution cf any pasf yeair, if b>' doing
se tiiero n's reason tei hope thatl one iiînerti seul inight be saved freint -etermal
death.

A. MACLEAk&
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PRES13YTEIN ON TEE RIVER ST. JOUN.

AT its last recrular mýeeting i4 this city, I wus appointed by the Presbytery
of St. John to visit Woodstock and Richmond, and prc-ach on the 9th of Aug.
in the churches left vacant by the ideparture of the 11ev. James Kidd, for Can-
ada West. Accordingly, at 4 r.- m. on Friday, I lcft Indiantom n on board the
swift and coinfortable steamner Fawn, and was carried in six hours to Frederic-
ton. It was a lovely summer's eveninà. There was not wind cîiough, to wriin-
kie the iriver's -surface, and, in the puirpe rays of the setting sun, the ricli scon-
cry of the St. Jolin looked lovelier than ever. The river bias always been re-
inarkable for its beautiful trees, and along the extensive meadows and marshes,
and particularl'y on the nunmerous islands, the beeches and clins cannot be sur-
passed for richiness of foliage and gracefulne-fs of forin. It would be difficuit
to find anythingin ail nature more perfeetly beautiful to the eye than one of
these stately clins standing out alone on the Ievel plains, its roots -m~2 d ;u
the ricli meadow, is tail straight stem, with its green massive folia-d droop-
Ing gracefully from the hidden branches.Thr saqitnepsib eoe
about the clm, especially when you see it through the soft trembling twilight of
1 suminer's evcning, and on the edg«e of a river in which its graceful forin i8 re-
flected. I eould not help thinking of David's beautiful similes in the first psalm,
and also that employed by Jeremiiah--chap. 17, 8-wben spealcingr of the man
that trusted in God :-"l For hae shal >e like a tree planted by the waters, that
spreadeth out its roots by the river. lIe shall not seec when heat cometh, but
its Ieaf shall be green; and shall not ho careful in the year of drought, neither
shahl cease froin yielding frui0. Btit when one turns from the green and grace-
fui things in nature, te the liard, shi :,eIess things made by man, what a contrast
is visible! In God's world we see things rounded and bcautifully curved.
God's emblein is the cirele-the leaf, the tree, the pebble on the beach, the
planet in the sky, and the dew drop, on the flower-ail are curved and pleasant
to the eye. But even the bouse which man builde and dedicates to God is
often a liard, severe looking pile of clapboards and shingles. Ail along the
river's batiks one secs what the country people eallI "Metin'-houses "-a hor-
rid naine intended to, mean a place of worship. These 'lMeetin'-liouse.s" are
extremnely ugly-so ugly that one is at llrst sight led te suppose tbat thcy are
Preshyterian. But, on enquiry, lie ahinost invariably finds that tbey bclong te
the Baptists or Methodists, according as they are close to or remnoved froni the
water. Thie Episcopal churches, as a general thing, bave an ecclesiastical air
about them, and, even thougli the steeples were knoe;ked off, they could hardly
lie mistaken for store-bouses or sail-lofts. Between Fredericton and St John
there are Episcopalian, Baptist, Methodist and Roman Catholie places of wor-
ship, visible from, the river, but 1 think 1 arn correct in saying that there is flot
a single l'rasbyterian Chureh. In the Provincial Capital tbere are two-one
belonging to the Church of Scotland, and tbe otber te the Chureh of the Lower
Provinces. The former is an old and wealtby congregation, and they have
recently given proof of their energy and ability by the erection of a fine new
Session House, and by tboroughly painting their* chireh inside and out. lu1
connection with Dr. Brookes cliurcb, there is a fine mianse and garden, and in-
deed everything belonging to the congyregation of St. Paul's beas the marks of
a quiet, stcady prgres 0e. T ie sniall congregation in connection Nvith the eh :reh
of the Lower Prvne, is at present without a pastor-the 11ev. Mr. Ster-
lin, withi the truè spirit of an Englshaving set out on a missionary tour
to the more neglected country districts. In Frederieton, as in many other places
in this Province, it is easily seen that tbere is only sufficient inaterial for the
support of ono gbod health), congregation, and, therefore, ail attenipts to estab-
lish and maintain a second-while they inay gratify the loyers of schism-cer-
tainly cannot tend tà promote eithcr the glory of God or the good of mnen.
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On Saturday morning 1 took stage for Woodstock. Thle water iii the river
ivas so, low that the wheel-barrow boats iwhich only draw about 8 or 10 juches
of water were 1.humping sud bumping on the rocks and gravel in the shallow
parts. The boats, in poing up streamn, fare better than those going down, as it
is found that in stemming the current the boats rise and draw several inches less
water than wlien they are going with it. This, I suppose, is one of the few ad-
vantxges of going Ilup stream." It is expected that, by the cutting of a chan-
nel to allow the waters of a lake above Grand Falis to, flow into the St. 'John,
during tixe dry season, the watcr in the river wvil1 be suffieiently lghte enable
the boats to, rua froin the opening to the closing of navigation.

1 found the journey by stage more speedy, and the scenery more beautiful'
t-han by the boat. The road keeps close to the river's bank ail the way, and
thie hbis are at places so highi that the eye ranges o-er mniles ai the nxost romian-
tic scenery, and follows the windings of the river as it twitsL and turns about
amiong, the elm-eovered islands and richi teeining intervais. Ail along betwee»
Fredericton and Woodstock, at distances of a few miles, ina> be >en Baptist
aud Metbodist "M21eeti'-ouses." Thcy ineasure about 80 by 50 ftr. Many of
thein are quite new, sortie stili in course of erection. Tirere is no tower or-
spire, and but futile attempi s at taste or ornanient of any kind. Ihey are sel-
dom painted; and bave that dirtir brown tint which the iveather sooni git-es te,
ciapboards and shingies when exposed to its action. The black streaks made
by the rusting of the nail lxeads give a littie variety to the roof aud sides. Ail
overgrown country sebool bouse would mnucx resemble these IlM3eetin4iouses'
in shape and beauty. The driver told us of a gentleman who, on oue occasion,
was travelling te Woodstoek by stage, and on eoming in sighit of a Baptist
IlMeetin-kouse," he asked a boy on the road side: "lIs that a miiil down there,
my son V" IIYes, sir !" replied the boy, Ilsbe's a water miii, but they don't run
lier now 1" If the people who build these would only pitch tire roof higber,
and archi the w*ndow tops, aud put a" suisîl bell gable on the one end, it wouid
add wonderfuiiy to their appearance, aud very littie to their cest.

There are twe, Presbyterian places of worship between Fredericton and
Woodstock. One is a stnail "Mileetin-lùrnse " in cenneetion. with the Cixurcli
of the Lower Provinces, aud the other a littie cburch, with tower sud belfry, at
NJorthampton, in connection witx the -Church of Scotland. Neither of them
lias a refrlar pastor, and both are oecasioually visited by ministers and
miissionaries of the two branches of the Presbyterian cburch. lIn Woodstock
there are two churebes belonging to the Churebl of Scotiand, about a mile
apart. One of these is situa'ted n. whst is ealled the IlUpper Corner,"
aud is seldors occupied. «Tbe otbcr is in the town, sud is sil unfinisbed,
but the ses-sion rooni is large enough to, accomniodate ail who, attend the
Sunday services. After Mr. Wilkins' departure, thxe Presbytery appointed
Rev. Mr. Kidd to supply Woodstoek sud Riehmond, sud preach once at each
place every Sabbatb. Since Mr. Kidd loft, the Presbytery bave un<ler-
taken to, supply services once a fortuight until a successor is obtained. The
distance frein Woodstoek to Richmond is about t'en miles. There is a large
and comfortable church. at Richmond, capable of seating about 450 or 500.
There is aise a new cbureb, or smnaii IlMeetin4iouse," at Oak -Mountain, se
that there are actualiy five churebes in conuection withi the Churchi of Scotiand,
witbin a cirele of ten miles, at prescrit witbout a reguiar pastor. There are
aise tivo-I tbink-belonging to tire Free Churcb, whicb are visitcd occasion-
aiiy b>' a missiousry, -e tbat tliere are no 1cms than seven Preshyterian churches
in this <istrict wlîich have ne regular settied nîinister. This is*sureiy a lamen-
table state of things! suad especially wlien one sees that it is attributable te, a
waut of barmiony aud co-operation on thxe part of the people beiouging te the
two sections of tle Presbyterian church. There is sureiy. enougx bere to cou-
vince an>' lonest man of thxe fou>' of allowiug differences-imaginar>' differences
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-tliat do not and cannot really exist vithin 2,000 miles of ils, to weaken an-d
de.stroy the cause of Presbyteriaisrn in this ani other otsrit f oui. Provinces.
The uniteil efforts of the Presbyterians of Richmnd and XVooulstoek, with the
outlyinl! stations, could maintain respeetahly two, if trot thi-ce, settied pastors.
At present, however, neither part%- can offer anything like a suffliient rernuner-
ation for the sevcsofit taiented nîhiister, and indecd the>, are souîlewvhat like
the Galatian Couverts to wihomi St. Paul wrote tiese wvords of wvarning: -But
if ve bite aud chrvour one another, take heed that ye ho not corrstilued one of
anothier." What inakes the vhole matter more lamentable is the fact that the
ivant ot co-operation in these district:, is chiefly attributable to the iniisters of
hottu Presbyterian bodies. The people, as a gencral thing, on both --ides, see
the iveakncqss ani fhlly ofrý,eparationi, and -%oulil gladl3' %vols hip togetlîr-auid
do whcen occasioni ofFers-brît they have given inr their aleineto the 11ev.
Mr.. A., îvho is deterniineci to run his own littie' schisrn-mil , amit îvho alvays
cornles to see thenli wherr he visits in the distriet-teas with thein, baptises their
bairns, and miai-ries thieir sons and daughte-r., and gives and receives, wîth ap-
parent aversion, the Iatest ruinoîîrs as to the extravagant sayings an d doings
of the 11ev. Mr.. B, It is, however, refrcshing to observe syniptoins of a change
for the better. Titese erretnies of union among Presbyterians are gradrrally ~
in- starvccl ont, ani there is a graduai eoming together observable in the peo-
ple of bothi ehurehes. Already it is coneeded that there is no in in their wor-
shipping together, and that their eblidrea can iacet at the sanie Sabbath sehool,
and read and sing ami repeat the saine psalnris and paraphrases, witlîout Sori-
ous consequences e)to thei spiritual well-being. It has also daivnecl upon :lîem
that if the S250-hall eash-whieh they give the Rev. Mr.. A. to keep himself
an-d a three leg-geti horse from starvation, vcre added to the three or four hun-
dred dollars -Î~ven by lits fricnds to the 11ev. Mr-. B. for the saie generous pur-
pose, it wouilc rîtake tip a salary of say 8600, andl this ainount, inecased by the
enthuisiasni iufriised by a combination of effort, would ho an inducemoent for a
ina of talent to become the pastor of the district. The people theinselves
woulti bc the grainens. and thc nuinistei. of tîjeir clioice ivould lie able to live as
beconicth a miinister of the gospel, and the cold-blooded experimnents thait art!
being mrade so oflen of tryingy to deternîine, to a cent, the le.ast possible anlount
thlatic is rrce-ssariy ta preserve the, colineetion between the bodly aird i-ouI of soile
unfortunate iiiinister or inissionarv, voul hoe dlotie away ivitlî. This is vlrat
every intelligent irnin in WVoodIstoek and Richniond iniist -begin to sec and feel.
Trhei nust kuîov frontî expmrience that it is hopeless to tlîink of obtaining the
services of a Caii'd or a MelLeod hy oflering a samary i-o contemiptibly sinall
that a lîod carrier wotild turn up his nose. anid snap ]ls fitiger at, and scorn to
aecpt it. Tliey mnust know, ai-o, that this is ivliy i-o few of oui. yoring nmen of
talenlt ever tîink of studying, for tire niaistry. l'le small sailary offered wil
(Io little more tiran pay the iaterest of tire moaey tîrat tlrcy have expended on
the eight years oficollegye education. A dry good- or groceryclcr-k cnnearn as
inuieli, after two or three years experience, -as is offeredl to the clergyman who
bas -,petit fi'oirî seven to ten years at sehool and college in qualifyingr hiinscif
for tire woî'k of the ministry. "tEvery mn lias bis price," says tue oid adage,
arnd iininisýters are io exceptions; aîîd it us beginning to be elearly uncler-
stood on ail i-ides that 'vhen a people %vant to get tIreur clîoice of a first-rate
iniitoi., they uii-it be pr-epared to, offer a first-rate man's price for lus services.

On Suinday 1 Icondlicted service tîvite at Woodstoek and once at Richr-
mond, and at both places there was a, large attendance of very intelligent peo-
ple, wîîo rcîvcd me vith inanyj miarks of kindness- 1 was quite 'surprised
witlî tie atppeara.nc(- of things at Richmîrond. The country is exccdingly fer-
tile; and the lànins are laden ivitîr alI kind- of food for inan and hea-zst." Trie
houses anrd baris, the fields- and fences, the liorses and wag(.goiîs, tlîe mens' coats
and the womcîr's drLesses, aîl told the saine taie of plcnty and ahundance. One
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iiiitt eall thei a earrîage'drîving congregation, fbr 1 counted at Ieast 40 horses
an4I %va('crrits rancred ;tlonoe the road-side leadling to, the ehutrch. 1 afterwards

ieaiiUa uîay belongîng to the Frec Churchi liai taketi lart in the service
with uis, aud I coul not help thinking iwhatac.oinfortalol living -oid hie raised for
a tienteci mari bv the united efforts of ail who wvorshipped iii Ricbmond elîuîeh
on that oeio.In W'Voodstoek, at the eveninir service, I was assisted by the
Rev. Mr'. Fraser of the Frc Church, who kindly took part iii conilcting the
exercises. Mi'., Fr.%ser often preaclies in our now citircli at WVoodstoek, and
does se ivitî the cutii'e consent of the trustees, and at the çtigCestioli of the
Presbyterv of' St. John iii conuction with the cbureh of Seotlanid. As we
happene.cito, bc felli-Iasengecra on the Saturday's stage, wve arrngcd the
*Stindav services so as not to, interfiere -tvith the peopie attendling hoti 'if' they
chose. Mr. tiie, anoiincet-, the' heurs of'service for nue, and 1 did the saine
for ini. Thiis the nidlîde ivals of partition Ire rapidly givifig waand the
people look forward w'ith the dcepest interest, flot cnly to co-operatLon in coun-
try districts, but to a union betwcen the two 1Syniods ai an ear-lv-(].iy.

G. J. CANE.
Portland, St. .Johui, N. B., Septeniber, 1889.

NA&RRATIVEI OP A VOYAGEl THROUGH THIM ISLANDS OP
THfl NEW EIMBRLDIIS.

i y tEiv. DRi. oGE DD iE. (C'ozcludéd.)

MINA UU OR ESPIRITU SANTrO.

Orftober 2-11h.-We dropped aiehor titis rnorning at Pulow Bay, nt the
south-wcst cnd of' the island. Titis is a fine bay ; andi saàfe front ail winds cx-.
cept the 'vest, wvhieh seldoin blows bere. There are sorne streanis of excellent
water wlii;chl run into it, and vesseis can ivatr itiî littid trouble. 1 visitecl
this plac eigbit years, ago in the John iWiltianm.

On oui' arrivai, wu saw vei'y few natives on the shiore, and no caitoe. came
off te us. It was roon (Ivident that we inust take the initial ,tel) ini o>nitig Ulp
inteî'c'ouise. A boat wvas lowcî'ed and wu pulled towards th:e shore. Tite few
nativecs wbioî ire s.tv -01n di-iappeai'ei in the bush, and one mnan only ivas
bold enoughi to stand bis groiind, and fini] ouît wvîo ve were. A native of
Fate, wh'io could ,:îealz the languuge, stoo.1 Up in the boat ati calleil out to the
inan on shiore titat our' vessel iras a issionary ship, andl not to be a1raid of us.
The word soon sî'e-ad, anîd the natives begant to enierge frot titeir lîiding-
plates and gather arotind us, whien ive landieil. MIe 'veî' glad to find aînong
thein two mîen whio iiad been taken te MHaré iii the Jhn JVlimand spent
a yeat' with the tussonr e lîî. They m"cie delighted to -ee us, and
r'eniîaiîd îvith uis uîhgoîîr stay. We soon k'airnedl that a siaver had been
hiere, anîd carricdl off at nner of' native--, and tliis -%vaB the explanation given
of tiîe(,ir di.strust in uis before thev knew us.

lit thie course of the aflernioo*-, the captalin and I wiit to visit a native
village about thî'ce tiles froin ivhere we lay. The place 'vas small. ani .we did
neot sec more thain a dozen of bouses. As oui' gide was v'ry talkative, Iwishied
to glean every inîfortmtion fiont hiru. 1 asked hîim if it wcrc truc that they
id not l hei cd, but kcpt tlieir bodies iu tueur lieuses. He said it was,
and took us into a, bouse close b3' îhere wu sawv a body î'elled up in nmats, and
the woînan et' tue liouse.( attcndimg to bier doin(-.stic dtitv-, aiçl laughing at our
enriosity. rTe î'eason given for titis strange and revolting euistomý is afection
for the dead. Tue body is retained until decoinposition eases, and -the bories
only rentain, -whichi are tiien buried; but sortie of thcmn are usually rctained to
znake, points Ibi' tlieir spears and arrows. The natives next led us to a place
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wherc sorne littie spots of ground badl been planted ivitb tare, yams, and
bananas, and told us that these were plantations fbr the dead. These isianders,
with ail their darkness, feel that man dees flot cease to #,xist at death, and that
soîne provision must be made for another world. The idea of' the soul's imnror-
t*lity sceis to be interwoven witlî 'our very constitution, and is universally
believed by these barbarous tribes of the liunan race, as well as by the more
refined nations'ef antiquity.

On our return te the vessel, a pleasing incident occurred, which ougyht te
encourage us te Il sw beside ail waters." The captain ordered some food te
be given to the Sanito natives who had been witx us. They sat <lown to eat it,
but before the food wa8 toucheçi, one o? tlieir number wbo liad been at Maré,
in a most devout manner, asked God's ble.sing on it. The exaxnple of thiis
poor heathen ought te make snany blush in our own favoixred ]and, who neyer
acknowledge Ged iii ail their mercies.

Ocober2st.-The population about tixe bay is very sinali; and the largest
native town is nearly four miles distant. After breakfast this mnorning, a party
froni the vessel, aeonipanied by serne natives, set out te visit this place.
Whien we wvere on our way, the spot ivas pointed out te us where fihe Raroton-
gan teachers lived, and their graves also. The>, were stationed bere by 11ev.
A. W. Murray and myself in 1861 ; but they took fever anxd <lied a few monjths
after we left tlxem. Tbey appear te have reinoved froni the loeality where wýe
expected tîxeni to live, and they could searcely have chioscu a more unhealthy
place than fixe one wlxieh they did. The orange tree wih thcy planted is in
a rnost flourishxîng condition, but the natives consider it sacred te the dead, and
do flot eat the firui oit Atreoewak under a burning sun krought us te,
the town of~ Vovo, wlxich was our destinatipQn. It -,vas impossible to compute
the number of bouses, as they were much concealed by trees, but there were
many et' tixei. They were ixot laid out with any degcree of order, but were
usuaîly in groups eof four or five, and each et' these group.s was surrounded
with a neat reed fence. It was pleasant te -%alk throxg this native tewn,
though there ivas littie te be seen iii it. It was ver), quiet, as it was planting
season, and most ot' the people were away at tixeir ,plan tations. M"Te visitect
the town-house, were ail p~ublie meetings are held, and found it a good tlxatehed.
building, and tixe order in which it is kept is very creditable te txe natives.
We called on Lepas, the chief o£ the place, and found him in bis own private
bouse, ready te receive us. lie is an elderly inan, venerable in appearance,
and vcry littie et' the savage about him. He has two wives inuel yeunger
than bixnself, who seerned very attentive te him. We made a present te îhe
chief, and lie gave us some vains in return. On our return we took a road
which led us tlxrougli the plantations eft' ie natives, and saw nxany at work
planting yams. The cixief, at our request, aeopanied us te the vessel. 1
asked tlxenatives et' this place if they wishiede Chînrstian teachers te, live amnn
them, and I give their answer in the simple and graphie language et' our inter-
preter: "lPlent>' man like xnissionary too much; suppose inissioxxaâry cerne here,
man Sante no more fight; by and by ahl man make book," i. e. learxi te read.
Thxis part et' the islanD, as 'well as lqaku-in-chinu, is clearly open for xxx-sionz
aries,-and ne time sheuld be lost in entering <beors eof usQefuiness wlxich G'xdf, in

is providence, is epeni-ng te ub.' May Ged, in mnercy te tîxese isInnders,
speedily raise up men who will be ivilling te fersake the endearmnez.ts of' ho1me,
and corne far hience te preach unto tîxein Ilthe unsearcixable, riches eoflx s.

Oct ober 24th.-Ax'rived at tixis he.autii'ul island to-day. A boat wvas lxv'rc<l
and ire pulled in toirards the lanxd. It is thîree years sinee the Daýîsj.rxng
'iýisited this'piace, and fihe natives did net recognize ber. Tliey nd-*,t<.oký l.r
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for a slave:', and it ivas a long time bofore we eould ope co :ncation with
them. As we drew near the shore they ran to the bush. IVe concluded that
,%e had imistaken the place, and were about to leave and scareli for our Mtends
further alongr thc coast. At last Biantuur, a potty chief wlio bad been seine
timie on Atieiteuin, caine ivithin spcaking reach, aind 1 no sooner called out th
Ii:::i in his languago than lie made a rush to the boat, and wis soon in lber.
The boat cotil<1 not land, as thero wvas a heavy surf, sQ 1 left bier and watbed
ashore. M firiend Biantuur orclered the people to sit down lest they should
inolcst nie; but thc order was revoked at rny urgent request, a::d J soon had a
crowd arouind me. IMen, wvonen, and chlldren scemod glad to sec me, and 1
distrihuted sonie presenitsttuonig thei. I was introduced to the bigliest ébief,
wilio is quite a young inan. J-e l:aq hitherto opposed the setticinent of Christian
teacersi-, andi tI:is is the firszt in:stance in wl::eh hoe bas been visible durin- a
rnissionary visit. Hec seemcd friendly, and ivbon I was loaving lie aceomparned
)ne to the boat, thougfi the wvater was four or fivo foot deep. 1I shall not boon
lbrget Biant:ur's kindness; t me. Ail the time 1 was on shore lio reniai::ed by
my side, and i s arin wvas alnîost constantly aroun(1 me. He wws-mucl: troubled
because %ve %vouldl fot rinain until tbey coulti cook food for us, but the Sun
wvas down, aud the vessel was dIrifting, ont from the land, so I was obligeti to
leave. I ivas inueli pleascd -%vith my> bni visit to this fertile and lovoly island;
but this pleasuro was marreti by the thouglht that the people arc stili livingv in
the unbroken darkness of beathcnisrn, and Donc amiong thein to tell theinof a
Saviour, andi warn theni to fiee from the wrath to corne.

TONOA, AWOS, BUNINGA, TONGARIICI, VALEA.

Oclober 26th.-At daybreak tbis nlorninct we wvere close into a cluster of
sniall isiantis near thc centre of the New flebridcs group. Thcy present a
,qingular appearance, and seem to lio so niany fragments of a largerisland, Sepa-
rateti bv i5traits of water, varving in width from one to twvo miles. We
bove to near Tongoa, thc largest of these five isiands, but no natives seonicd
inclincti to corne off, so a boat was lowered and 1 went ashoro. The natives
here uinderstood the Faté language, so 1 lad no ditllculty, in communicating
wvith tbeii. They were at first tinuid, but eventually a largo nu:nber of mon,
wonien andi hildren gathcreti on thc shore. i enquired for thc chief, and an
elderly nman inained MaL-iseri was pointcd out to me. 1 invited him on board
the vessel, ns 1 sawv the importance of' this isianti as a contre of missionary
operations, and wislied to have somo leisurely conversation about it. Ho
declined at first Vo acccompany une, but the matter was eventually settled by
zomne of' thé boat's crew reiitaining on shore as bostages for bis safe return.
AfItcr stating, wl:o wc were, anti endeavouring to make the ehiof understand
fully the objeet of our visit, 1 asked if hoe vould be willing to receive Christian
teaâlers, andi proteet theni. His answver waq, "-It is .good; lot themn corne,
anti wc will treat thern well." 1 think the old man ivas well pleased with bis
visit on board, for lie was standing up in thc boat, before lie reaebed the land,
giv.ting an cloquent description of it to the natives on shiore. is address cor-
tiily mieii an impression, for several of the natives lay down their spears,
bows, and arrowvs, anci long handlcd batelets, aud approaclied us unarmed.
As the), ail appeareti so friençlly, thc wholc boat's cew weré allowed Vo landi,
anti a brisik tratie was carried on until it was tinie Vo leave. The natives sold
varions «articles of ~rown manufacture, for wbich they received rod cloth,
beads, antifish books. 1 met lucre a ebief fiom the iieigrhbouiring island of Awoe,
whoin I took on boardl with me, and landed on bis owNn islanti in the evening.
Thc natives asked me when the Day.çpritg would visit thern again, and said
they Nwould count the inoons until ber return. The oft repeateti stories of man
stealing met us here also. WVo wero tolti that two slavers lad carieti off a
large nunibor of natives, thc people kneNw fot wvhore. Thc1 said that tbey
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,%vould know the Dcuy.ýprinq fromn lier white~ colour, emblematical, 1 think, of lier
holy work.

The islandi of Tongoa is'about eiglît miles9 iu ciretimfterence,. antia nîd'ilraite
hteight. As the trade wvinds blow constantly over it, and as therc art, no
sîvamps to cause malaria, the atinosplere inuist be licalthy. The natives speak
the saine languagý-e as the F.itia'tîs, andi may, bc coiony froîin th-at isharu.
Tongoa woul(1 forîn an admirable station for two tui-ssiotiaries, wvho, wvith a boat,
coulti operate on the sitilt islandq to windwarti of it, andi also oit the large
isianti of' Apee, Nwhiclî is s.eparateti from it bY a stu ait of water four Imiles9 wide.
It ouglit to be occupieti without, delay by Eastcrn Po'yncs-ia-n te;achers, ivho
would probably finul a salibrious clinuate, anti a lar.guage îvhieh bears a strong
affinity to their own. 1 wislicd to ùail at Buninga,,, Tongariki, andi Valea, but
the natives tolti me that Tongea w.vas tîte douninari: isianti o? tlii littie goi.
anti the word of the people on it is law for tîte people at largec.b

THILEE JIILS AND) M AÎURU.

October -27th.-We ivere near the iovely isianti of Mai, or Thirec Hilîs, tItis
anorning, andi 1 hat a great desire te go on shore. The people ivere friendly
until a recent perioti. So maîîy natives have been carrieti off by the slavc;rs
that thep copie are nov exasperated against whIite men. À captaiti whoîu I
met at Fatl warned mne against lantiingr here. 1 knew, howe>vter, that the
ecellent Bislîops Seiwyn anti Pattisoa hiat often beun ont titis ishaid, andi that
some natives li been at the mission ehool, in New *Zealapd, and 1 felt
assured that if we were known, ail wvouid be right A bo.-t wvas lt>wered and
we pulleti cautiousiy towartis the shore. We saw a numiber of ntati ves, sonie of
whoni madie hostile denionstrations, anti we were in soute danger froîn the
arrows of one mian. As nothing coulti ha donc îvhere ive first; -atteltupteti to
landi, we sailcd aiong the coast for soute miles, ant(] tried anotîter place. Some
four or five natives, after exhibitions of inutual distrust, tact us ont the reef.
Titeir language differs widely front that, of Faté, and it was diUhicult to corn-
mnunicate wvith theini. 1 tuae thein somne presents to couciliate thieir 1tvour.
As the vessel 'vas now near us, 1 inviteci t.hcm oit board, but the proposai, waï;
no sooner inade tItan they left us for the shore.

The people of Three Huis evitiently niistook our eharacter, andti tis will ac-
eount for our repuise. In the afternoon ive calleti at a small isiand i aînet
Makuru, about six or eight mtiles distant froin Thrc His. This islanci is one
high hli, ivith the cxcelition of a sandy point at the Ice end of it. WVeobserveti
a nunîber o? niatives on this point, anid imîleti in near the shore. 'rite boat
could not land, on account o? the heavy surf; hiat we been inclincd to take her
in. A native swamn off to tif wlho hati seen me at Anecitxtun, ,and recognizeti
ine. He spoke a littie Etiglisli, so I wvas able to, converse îvith hin). Asthe
natives on shore looketi friýnd1y, 1 toid him that I wouild landi -with ise. 1 took
off my coat, jumpeti overboard andi swamt ashore. The natives crowdedt aroutit
me, and 1 gave theni ail flsh hooks, anti atidet soute picces of reti clatît, fir the
mien o? înos importance amont, theun. Our intercourse -%vas- brie? but ploasant,
anti I left prontising the people a longer visit next year. My native fi'ieatl ac-
cotopanieti me te the b)oat anti saw me afl in it. lie had scarcely lufit us
when we saw a man running along-tIte beach towvard.w us witlî a mnuskut, ev'dctiy
intending to fire on us. The friendly native ruslhet forwarti, seizeti thte gun,
anti turneti it aivay ùfin us, anti nably stooti betwcen us anti dlanger. Ile was
the stron:;rest of the two,.atd wve hi.vllittle, ta (ý.ar; the crowd tookiio parIit in
the struggle. 1wse.olaifpsilUcaueothstrneavntr,
but thc native érew were in great alarin, anti pleatiet to pull tîte'bout lx, ,rnd
the reach of danger. 1 was sorry th-at our pleasatît visit hati so tinfavoiirable a
close.
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'The, natives of Pâté have sincc told nie that a îànber of Makuru people
c taken to the ,Fege Islands under false pretoncos. To recovcr their liber-

ty, thie y btole a sinahl vesl, and. without the aid of any soanion, succeeded in
renching thoîir ovn ishlnd in saflety. The vessol -%vas then stripped of every
thing,"- almi burnt. Tlic niusket whichi we saw wns probabîy takoîs out of the
eaptured vessel. It î.q îeportcd, aiso, that native.% of Tana have stolonl at loast
tivo boats at the Fegee Islatidsi, and put to sea in thoas; but, i.f se, they have
never rcached their hoims

Octolier 28th.-We arrived at this protty Island in the mornin g. It lies
north of Yaté, distant about four miles. A reef stretlmes froin the east end
of' the on(. island te the east end of ýtho other; andi this, natural barrier
fornis a bay, thur miles wi(Ie and four miles deep, ivhich opens to the west oly.
A small island eallcd Pele, which lies néar the retf gives additional protection
te the bay. Some eanoos (.aute near us as we sailed slowly up thé bay,
but iiono of the natives in them would corne on board. A boat ivas !owored;
and wo pulled toward a large cnnoc imoar the head of the bay, but tise natives
imn hler l)ulled liard to eScapefri us.' A Faté native stood up irf the boat, and
Chlled out, as usual, that we wero not white moen, but nissonaries, and not to foar
lis. WMen they houard their own language and saw tise Faté natives they carne
to us. I asked one of thecm-who coud speak a littie Englishi -to cornte into,
the boat, and sont one of our boates crew to take his place in tise canoe. Wo
iandcd and Isad, a pleasant meeting with the natives. Thoy ovidently hiad
sotie vague idea of our pencoful wor, for when my interpréter told thens that
1 -%vs a mîissionary, several of thern laid doiwn their spears and bows and arrows
on the grass. lVhen 1 spoke to themu about christian teachero, they expressed
their millingrncss te receive theni. 1 touched at t've other parts of the island,and the natives werc cqually fiendly. Notresomdb a noeeupyingy
this islanà with teacbers. If twe inissionarios also conld be sottled hore,
thsey ivouid, I thismk, flnd a hoalthy cliate, and plenty of work. Thse
isla7nd itseif contisins mssny people; and thoe missionarsos could operate
a'so on thc susali isiund of Polo, wlsicls is only about a ile distant,-on
the, island of MLaw, whihm is four or five miles to the oastwýarl,--and on the
whole nortis side -of Futé. The missionary work would, I think, advane
incro rapidiy on this grcup, wcre we, as a general rule, to, bogin on tise sinail and
liealthy island.a, and extend fions thmcm to the large and more unhcaltmy oies.

The time to, whichi my voyage anon- the nortisern isl.fnds of tise group -%vas
re-strietud being up, wck sailcd for thse island of Faté. This lands whioh couid
miot be overtaken timis year-. are Aarora, Pontecost, Lopor's .Island, Malicolo,
Paaia, Apee, and Two ills. Thse New Ilebrides Islands prosoent an interest-
ing field fbr usissionary emtrpi'ise, and iro ceirisli a hope that thse churehes
consmniittod to, thoir evangelizafion wiIl act worthy of their saced trust. Thse
insssnary. work on thesislands. is stili in its infaney. and, thougs something
luas been aeconspiished, a great work stili remains to, be demie. It is true that
tise difhiculfties te, bc encountered in evaiijglizing these islamds are nunserou&
and formidable, but by no *sneasss insurinountable. -The -succeu . which bas
already followed iiRionary offert arnong these degraded islanders ought te, stir
us Up te, more earnest, prayerful,'and scit-denying efforts te, extemd t he gospel

~ogthem. May God bleua and prosper His ewn work on thes islands, se
long lhe scenes of dairknesq, déOsolationi, and crime, and thon shail Ilthe wilder-
ness and the solitary place be glad for them, and the desert shahl rejoice and
blossom as the roe#"-

.'AneiteUm,' Nov. 10,- 1868.
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M£EIETING OF H3ALIPAX PRDSBYr'flRY.
ST. CA9tEWS CIt~CH,

H-ALIFAX, Ist L)eceniber, 1869. 5
Whicli place and time the Presbyterv of Halifax in connection with the

Churcli of Scotland met, and was eonstiiuted.
Sederunt: 11ev. George M. Grant, Moderator; Mesrs. John Mý-cMillan,

John Campbell, John R. Thomnpson, and W. T. Wilkins, ministers; anid J. J.
Bremer, Esq r., eider.

Mr. John Tavlor laid on the table an extract minute from the Session of
St. Andrew's Chuirch, appointing hirn as representative Eider to sit and deli-
berate in Preabytcry and Synod for the ensuing yecar. Mr. Taylor ivas
weleomed by the Moderator, and bis name adlded to the sederunt.

The Clerk reacl a letter frinm the Symaod Clerk, transmitting an extraet
minute of Synod ini referetice te the state of religion within its bounds. It wvas
agreed to defer the consideration thereof unil next regular meeting, and
resolved that nieanwhile the Pre-sbytery hold a visitation of the charge of~
Musquodoboit, said visitati-.n te rake place on Thursday, the 27th day of
January next, Mr. Campbell to preacla at New Antrim that day at noon, and
Mr. Thompson at Little River ait 6 P. M.

Mr. WVilkins reported verbaliy, in reference to Truro and Folly Mountain,
that the work of appointing Eiders was ini progress in bothi of thesc* places.

Mr. McMillan reported coneerning the debt on the nianse and glebe at
Littie River. To aid the inanse com;ýittee. in their efforts to liquidate this'debt,
it was agreed te grant te the Committe and Trustees cf the congregation a
loan of $80 (eighty dollars) for thrce ycars, -%vithout interest, from tire "surplus
funds of the Ilouri Mission ftind.

Mr. Thompson reported that the sain of .$2740 was already subscribed
towards the building of the new Chureh at Riclmmcnd; which sum it was sup.
posed would soon be inecased te $3000; and if a loan of one thousand dollars
could be effeeted on the Clitrch property, in lus opinion they migit at Unce
set about the work of building. It was resolved te appoint a building coin-
nûttee at tbe next meeting of Presbytery. I

The Clerk iras instrued te grant certifleates to Meusrs. Tmonpson and
MeMilian for quartcrly supplements froni tlîe Home Mission Fund up to Out
30L1m.

Mr. Grant was appointed Moderater for the cnsauing year, and the Presby.
tery agreed te hold its next regular meeting i St. Mattbew's Chureh zit.3 P.M.
on the second Wedncsday of Mardi. Closed with prayer.

D. McCuiîny, PV3s. Ce

ITEWS OF TBD CEiRCH.
Baamr, St. .Jobla Kirk,) Mbioa IIe..-At a recent meeting cf

the Concirecration cf St. John's Kirk, Albion Mmit was unaniniouslv resolved
te bave la %hazaar next sumier with a view cf liquidating the debt on the
Manse. Subseripticas anid contributions are respectitilly solicited from Chr4,*.
tian friends who have flot been privately ealied' on, and wiil be received, by
the following Ladies :-At Albion Mines-Mrs.Philip, Manse; Mis. McKenzie,
Post Office; Mms John Patrick, Mr@. Donald Grant, Mre. llobt Cullen, Mus.
John McDcnald, M4m Jaunes Keith, Mis. Donald Gray, M . James McDonaldl.
Ai Wcstville-MM. Charles Fraser, Mrs. John Sutherlanud, Mrs. Daniel Munro,
Mrs. Duncan Balfour. At HaZifax-.Mrs Grant, Manse.

Batlhers, 1V. B,.- 'n.July lat, the Ladies cf the Congregation cf St.
Luke's Church, Bat-.hL*-' commnenced a movement with a vie w to inproving the
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condition of the manse. As the resuit of dheir efforts, thrce lhundred and fifty
two dollars (8352.00) have been raised, and cxpended in repairing the manse
and erectinor handsome additional offices. Exclusive of the above named sum,
there were liberal contributions of inaterials, cartage, and labour, by the Hon.
John Ferguson, George Smitha, Esq., and others. Undcr the able superinten-
dence, gratuitously afforded, of' Mr. James Raitt, carpenter, one of the trustees
of the Churchflitc work w«is excuted in a very substantial and satisfactory
manner.

Eiehnsond Chureh.-The followingi is the complcte list of subscriptions
towards Richniond Church, with a 1IL-w additions, whicit was crowded out of ite
proper place i last month's issue, and a portion of whichi appeared upon the
cuver of the Reco;-d :-Chiicf Justice Sir William Young-, $100; Hon. Alex.
Keith and Sont, $100; Saniford Flemming, esq., $100; John Gibson, Esq.,
Si100 ; Alex. McLeod, Esq., t10; W. H. Neal, Esq., $ 100 ; A. K. Douil, Esq.,
$100; Rev. George M. Grant, $100; Rev. John Camipbell, $75; Halifax
Presbytery, $100; Captain Taylor, $40; Dr. Avcry, $40; James Scott, Esq.,
$40; A Friencl, $40; WiVn. Montgomnery. Esq., $40; George Esson, ]Esq., $50:-
John Douîl, Esq., $50; John A. Sinclair, Esq., $50; A. Burns, Esu., $50;
]?hilip Thompson, Esq., $30; J. J. Bremner, Esq., $25; Essui-& ( ', $25 ;
Prof MeDonald, $253; John Lithigow, Esq., $20; Mrs. Thompson, $20; R.
Noble, Esq., $20; Mr. and Mrs. Sut.herland, $20 ; Dr. Cogcswvell, $20 ; John
Stairs, Esq., $20; John R. Murray, Esq., $20; IL W. Fraser, Esq., $20; Mrs.
Bauld, $20; Wmn. Kandick, Esq., $20; James Hunter, Esq., $20; James
McDonalcl, Esq., $20.

A number of othier xaames 'with their subseriptions have been leceived,--bit
this list willI occupy sufficienL of' your space for the present nîonth. It may be
satisfactor to ar who have expressed their good will tu this cause by their
donations, to know that the list nuw figures up to the respectable sum, of uver

$700, (two thousand seven hunclred dol iars). This niàkes the desired sum of
$4000 a probability flot far off, and places the erection of our House of wor-
sh)ip anîong. the certainties of the future, su far as mocre human plans can bc
mnade certain. The knowledge of this fact will, 1 trust, stimulate the liberality
of our fri ends upon 'whom, a caîl has flot yet been made, t o aid in the collection
of the required balauce-say twelve or fifteen hundred dollars. With thanks
for past favours, and in expeetation of others in future, I reomain, &c.

Joux R. THOMom.x
The Bey. James ïMeDonaid,> forinerly of Barney's River, Pictou Co.,

wvas electcd pastor oftfli congrregation of Fort Augustus, Inverness, Scotland, at
a meceting of~ the comimunicants and pew-holders held in the parishi Chureh on
the 27th September.

ADDRESS TO il l RflV. S. McG1UGOER, M. A.
BF.ovED) PAstoni :-It watt -vith feelings of nu ordinary kind that we hoard

of ourintntin Q levig us, tu labor in a distant and more destitutepotn
of the Mastcr's vinevard.* For upwttrds of eighit' vears y ou have "Igone in and
outýamong us, breaking unto us the bread oflife;" and we cannot permit you
to leave us without expressing our deep sorrow for your departure, the sincere«estecm we entertain for you personally, and our high appreciation, of your f aith-
fulness and untiring diligence in the discbarge of your ministerial duties. Ini
publie and in private, by precept and exainepe, yuu wcre un'wearied in endea-
vouring tu lead us to a knowldg of"I the truth as it is in Jesus;" in exhorting
us tu seelc a -risea redeemer;" and to "4walk in thre ways of holinesai."

In severing the ties that have su long united, us as Pastor -and People, we ail
feel that we lose a warm personal, ficnd.-one who bas always taken a deep
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intcrest in our 'velfare as individuals, anti to whose, exertions andI coinusels,
under the blesmingr af God, wc are inainlv indebted for our proaqlerons condi-
tioni as a <onrrgation. lIVe beg you tcraceept the aeopnigpurse of
dollars, as a sliglit expression of ouïr affection and esteemt.

lit conclusion, %ve assurevou that our best Wislies attend youi' andi aur prayetr
to God is, that fie inay protect anti bless you, guide and chevr yonii i the dis.
charge ut'votur dtuties; and that lit ia abundlantly ble yor lalior ini iaing
you the lionored instrument of' Icaditig, în:ny souils to Christ. Farewell.

Signcd, on bchialf Gf the congregation worslippingr iîn St. Coliunba's elitireà,
by g.C

ALE.X. GO1tDONý ALEX. DexItAit,
HUGH FRIASER, ALE.X. Fu.AsEI,
ANGUS MCBEAN, Tuos. MCI)OIALD, Ede> s.

7'o 4/ex. Gardon, IIugk Fraser, i uýqus AfcBean, A/ex. Duunbar, 4-c., 'c.
My DzAn s»îs - feel deely touclied by your kind atidress and

hanulsoiie purse. Ixet ute thank you, and through you the rest afi ny beloved
flock, tf1w your k-indly consitlertion. You say truly that for Ilupwvards of eigb'It
years I have had the privilcee ofgoine out andin a anotig you, cudenvourîng

tobekt tiI h ra olife, an'1 if my por labours have been instrut'
fý'el thankili tbo for Ilsmercy andi gWee.

B3 ure that severing the tics %vlich have so long bouiid us as 1Pastor
and peopie. is to ine a very painful duty. 1 caine among voit ta labor inii vat 1
inay clsîynative parishi, without iinisterial experiene;ý anti as the successor
of inaof si;ucli ability and f<itlifultie-ss, 1 diti su withl inucli anxiety, knoiig the
importnc of the charge ta wbicli 1 was calleti. During the whole perioti of
my iinistry iinîoîîg, yoà, 1 experienced nothing but uniforin kiindness frai you
ai, andi shahl evcr thiink of the congrregatiots of West; Jranch, andi East River,
wvith tèelings of the very deepest esteein anti affectionate regard. 1 trust that, in
the gouil Providence af Goti, your vacant puipits inay satin be fihicti, andi that
îny suecc--sur shahl always imet with the saine kindly synivathy andi support as

tion iu Sa prospe.rous a contition, and siial ever pray for its coîîtiîîuet prosper-
ity. 1 leavtý,you for no ocher cause tha» a firnit convictionof dutý, auid shahl
fuel stinghee lrny future labiours by the assurance that vour gooti wishcs
and prayers :u.conpany nie to, the -shom-s af the Pacifie.

Fiînhhyv, îuav Grace, Mercy and Peace front Father, Soit ai( Iloly Gluhost,
rest uptoii ati aibide ivith you ail.

Wve.,t Beauch. Oct., 1 S69. S. McGiwoon.

ONl SUDDII CNERIOS
Tiiere exists in soute truly religions ininds a rooted antipathy to anytlirg

like sutltliiiiit- in conversion. Men are in tijis caSs onietiiixcs apil to«.*udg-e
only froîsua thîcir own experience; antd because tluey. andi ail whiuon they know
ia the Lord. .were brouuglit ta the sauving meeption of Ithu truth by steps slow
ant iàl hîîuniaperceptible, they tlîink tlîat; every ane else îue be broughut in
in sondigof thce saine way. In opposition ta tItis narrow wvay of judoeing,
let us take the tesftnony o& anàagyW, of' Seripture, andi .experiènee, ane 'e
shall linti that God Amc bY no inens confine lifirnscif ta slow andi progressive
mneihotis tef bringing souIs ta the knowledge of the Saviaur.
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1.- Ail analogy qhéývq that a total change of mnîd, iay oceur v'ery sud-
dely. lit soiving a inatteinatical problein, every student* kzit'ws-, tlîat olften,
whien the inindl inas pored over. the diagrains in vain for a whoie niglit, and
nothing buit perplexity ba-s been the resuit, the introduction of one sînail truth
into the iiind casts a flood of* liglit over the îvhok, the truth of' the proposition
flshes across the iiiid îvitlî the rapidity of' liglîtning, and yet lie nîiay require
inuelà tiiîne and Pains, or he niay find it even impossible to gro slo%%ly3 over the
differeut stejs l%, wh1iel lie %vas led to thme trîitl. But if' timis 15is truii it nî:ithe-
inatirs, it is inuieli more true ii tîmoqe cases where, tbe affl'ctions lis weil as the
intelleet are, engage(]. In ail cases of preýjudice, wlien the iiiidcrs.taniîîgl). is
blirîdedl and turi'ned aside b the heart, it oflen requires but a sliglît shillingr of
tlie atll*e<tioiis to reetify the judgnîent and enligliten the whole min. Noiv
tliis sliifingii of tlme agýet.ioîis may take place in the twinkling of ain cye. llow
often hatve thei preindices tlîat for liaif a century batl been building theinselves
up iii thme nind agaimst niedicine and ineilieai muen bWeil swept awav iii tîme first
lialfh>iîi of a dangerous illuess; so tlîat, the judgnent lias beet; tliôorotîgly
eliangred siniîply by7tlîe awvakcning of lèar?

Now seripture shews piaimîl3 tlmat there nîay be, and oflen isq, Lime saîie sud-
deiînes in the turning of a soul to (;od. Many of' tIre invitation-- of tlîe Word
are- made upon the understaiiding that conversion niay ire sudden: -;l'o-day,
if ve will licar ]lis voice, harden not vour hcarts." ", Turmi you ai rny rqnroof.
Beliold 1 %vill po-îr'out lit>- spirit upon % ou." "1Behlîod, noit, is the aecepted
tilue. Belîold nowv is th:e day of salvation."

Tuie Bible woid neyer invite men to turn now andti his veri y, if iiîmci-
diate conîversion were a thinoe impossible. Agaimu, ive have, îîîaîiy scripture
exaimîles of muen beingic brougitt suddenly froin darkness, imîto liglît lai oune
day .3u00 amîianongr whoin were îany whjo*had lielped txo cruciIV the Lord
of Glorv. anîd iany who, but a 1bw iminutes before, liad iîîocked tue holy apos-
tIcs, 8aviîig Ilthese în ar.. full of new wine,'* ivere thoroughlv and Latimîgly
converted. And, again, the hîcatmen jalor of Plippi, in tdue*sai-e îight lin
wliicli Ilit lmidc ilraîvn bis swvord and woldIl have kilied iîiimsclf,, "rejoiced, b.dliev-
iiîg %viti ail lus liouise." In botlî tbese cases, thiougli the superniatur<d power
of' tIe Sp)iirt of God was inanufi!sted in a way that înay weii slîut tue inoutlîs of
caviers. thcre 'vas no mniracuhîus agency empioyed. but the ,:iiiple preachîing
of the Word 'vas tbe instrument of'èonverion.-MeCtieynie.

TO AGElNTS AND BUBSCRIBERS.
THE lîrtese-nt No. closes the ifteenth volume of tlie Al1ontldy! Record, and

the (Xîinîittec take this opportîînity of' returning tliauks to ail tîmose 1v01o have.
in anv îvav assisteai in bringing about the grtigresit tliat. tliey have the
piemsîîre of reporting, Viz., that, if ail the promises are fiilfilied, tlmey will be
able to ieet tlîe expenises- of 1869, and commence the Newv Year fce, froin any

enuarrssiieît.Whîat ive want Dow is, timat aIl accounts lie settied iiiiicdi-
ately, iiew Less f>rtwarded, with guarantees for payment for* 1870.

Ciremîlars are cnclosed in tie presnt No. to, ail subscm'ibers wvho arc in
arrearsn ffor 1869 to, wvlom the Receird is sent singiy, and<i i hioped timat a
pronu iL aîîswer ivili b linade, &s the pre-paynxent of postagec involves ail cOLlar-
tue Coiîiiîittue are not disposed to assume uniess assured tliat suberiptio ns wil
lie fbrtlîciiiiiig.i

Agenits wvili aise receive a Circular ini a few days, showing the preselît state
of accoits. Those indebted for 1869 ivill enable t1e Commiimitu tu imîget their
engagemencts by remitting at cariiest convenience.
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NOTICE.

A Meeting of the Rlome Mission Board for the transaction of business
wiil be held ta St. Andrewvs Churcli, New Glasgrow, on Wednesday, Jantiary
12th, at Il o'ciock. GEOROIR M. GRANT, GonVeller.

SCOTTISEX EPISCOPAL BYNOD.
AT the annal Synod of the Scottisa L-piscopal Church, hieid on Tuesday, a dis-

cussion took place among the bisholis on the propriety of granting. the prayer of a
number of petitions asking that a general Synod should bc sumrnoned for tho purpose
of considering wvhcther thc privileges of the iaity in eclesiastical administration
should flot bc increased. Bishop Wordsworth wvas afraid that cte laity weregon
too fast, and referrcd to an influential correspondent in Ireland, who was stager at
the way ini which Cluurch matters wore being arrangeil in Ireland. With the excep-.
tion of the Primais, who seemcd to bo, in favour of extendirig the privileges of the
laity, ail of the Bishops indicated ait opinion that such a course would be perilous
and dangeroits at the present timne. On WVedncsday, it wvas reolved to remit the con-
sideration of the question to the Dioresan Synods.

ACKNOWVLIDGIMNTB.
IOINMIBSSION SdHITME.

Coiiectetl at Farewell meeting with Rev.
M1r. Goodwill at St. Nlatthew's Church,
Halifax, N.S................8$20.00

Col. at St. NMatthew's Church, Hali-
fax, N.S., 12th Get........... 178.03

Col. et ichunond, near Halifax .... 3.00
From Mfiss Ml. bMcKenze, Boiston.

per Rodk. MeKenzie ........... 1.50
Fréta Rev. G. hl. Grant, being bai.

of sums sent to himt to purchase
goods for the mission........... 9.00

P. McLtonaid, of Baddeck, per W.
G. Pender................. 05

8212.03
Ja.J. BuE,.tîaar, 2'reas.

Halifax, l01h Nov. 1869.
Col. at MeLennan'a Mlounitain, per

Rev. Wmn. Stewart...........8$15.30
Col. at Campbeilton. £6; Miat Lands,

£2 los. = 34 at 2 pertuent prem.. 34.68
Broad Cove, C.B.. $14; Angus Mce-

Pliail River Dennis, $50 cts. .. . 14M5
Aibion Mines ............ ...... 9.60
St. John's, Nfld ........ ...... 38.00
Richmiond and North-NWresgt .Xnn,

Hallla................ 4.50

$115.98
JA'S. J. BE.SLÇNER, T">s.

Hlifax, 41A Dmc, 1869.
TOI>N0 ulpn'8 8cartbip

Collection in Greenock Churca,
St. Andrew's, N. BL, bv the Rev.
P. Keay .................... 9.48

,oi. in Chiathain Church, N.B., by
Rev. Mir. Wilsn............ . 15.00

1>aid John Sutherland, stu-
dent............ ... 10(.00

R:.nnucaMCKEZIETreae.
Piclou, Oct 30,18

HIONE MISSION FuS»Ç.

Mliss MicKenzie, Lake Uist ...... 6.00
" Jowling, River Inhabitants;.... 6.22
"Carneron, " .. 4.50
"McLaughlin " .. 1.50
"MeKimiuon, West Bay. 4.68

Rankin. River Dennis. 2.66
McAskill, Strait............ 5.00
Skinner, Il......... 3.00

Col. at Baddeck ............... 1400o

347-.56
- Less P.0O..........15

$17.41
GrORcE McLr.as., C. Trans.

)ialifax, Dec. 4, 1869.

lI In lat month's acknowledgxnents
of Presbyterv Clerk's Pes, W. B. R. John
should be credited with $2 instead of $5.

CASH RECEJVED FOR *"MONTEILY
RECORD."

W.' Grant. Pembroke, Up. Stewiacke.81.2S
1{av. J. Gordon, Almont, Ont ... 2.90
Jas. A. Archibaid Bedford ....... 0.621
]Rev. F.H. MUoniàd. Newcastle, N.B. 0.62î
Rev. J. Mc.Mifln, Mlusquodoboit.... 2.00)
Rey. T. Wilkins, for D. Miunro, Wood-

stock, 'J.B................... 0.50
Rev. .J. Ceirie. Maitiand ......... 0.62J

LETTRS RECEXVE»).

W. M., Camplielîton, N.B. 1W. Mce,%'Orm-ell Head, P.E.1.; . McK., Pictou; L'G. C., Portland, N.B.; W. bleM., Sat*
spig. W. G.PIE, C.

E,,yoWeknt Office, Hals7ax,e
ecmé ,1869.
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